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DEBtI g urcbad Bcrip beld for uise ci Client.
Cliente Situe ded are Dot sent out fil thea Province but

r tor ceointo Writeh ioMngre
Winnlpeg Bruach.

ROBIN3ON, LITTLE & 00.

Diei GO O3>ýs,
343 and 345 Richmond Stý,

LONDON, Ont.
Coniploto range of Simples with Androw

Wodr Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg.

RUBLE, RIDDELL & GO
Commlission lerobants

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STRME,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HXAD Orrwat 1 . QUEBEO.

CAPITAL PAID UP $1,200,000
RS VEFUND - - - 14R0,000

AIDRIWtBOUSON. loI, Prdot N.J. PRICI., u, îc-Pmudnt
lion. Tho es.McrGovy. D. 0. Thomoson. E-q.. E. Cireux,

Psq., E. J. 11alo, Esq., lite A. Z Git.t 0.C.1.
-,. l. WRieB, Cash fer

F. 1-. PATTON, Manager, - WINNIPEQ.

Mlexmndria, Ont uca,9.
tftxIotis Ont 8ntltla h Y.1s, Ont.

L rige. kI., Toronîto, Ont
Mlorrickvlie, On. ''tst Winchester, Ont.
Montres], Que. Wvinnlpog, ian
Ottawa, Ont.

Poreign Agents -London-Tho Allianco Bank <Litn-
idLiX.verpool -Banka of Liverpool 1¶lintod). New

*ol-National Park Bank- Boatou- ilci . ational
Ban. i&nneapols-Pirst National Bannk.

Coiirolnnado at al poitston ment avotablo ternis.
Current rate ofislitereat alie,'ed on deposite.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAS
CAITrAL (pald up> ........... *,000.00

.z .............8700,000.00
X . 10EWW rI nlQ 'r. il. b132? ¶êi.?mlato

HCIAD I4iiOn TOIRONTO. -1)* . Wm it, Caier.
igitAA NCB 0<"1 Z(OIIWMB.

Winnipeg .......... 0. S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, il
Calgary............ S. Barber, i
Portago la Prairie ...N. G. Leslie, il

EZANCUES ut O$oti.
Euer Contre, 14agr1Tala Ingezocil st. Thom"a

Frsi, Por Coibrn, Vnest. Welland,
0 r stCathaines, te Woodatock,

St. Caharins uîî Sie. Miio
Depota roolved and Intereat allowedaomirts
Drafts and lettons et credit, lstiot avalablo ln Canada,

Great Britain Unltod Etatoîl, Franico, China, todla,
Auntralla andi kow Zoalmt.

Municp1tf and other deb#Wture4 prcluged
Agm n Great BrUain-Lloyds Bametcà & Bocazquot'î
1Danh <Ltmited), 72 Lombard itroct. Letndon Engad
Coepondent#-London & 8outbweetern 11Unk. han.

cheaterd &LiCerpool DIOtXct Bnklng Co. (Limltod). E.
W.Yates & Ce., Liverpool.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON 1 ALLAH, BRYDGE$ &; 00.
WINNIPEG.

18 KING SREET WEsT, TonoNro.
timunz Toronto Stock Exchtange)

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-. &N nAsE IN-

DEBENTURES, LA.ND, &c.

Rleal Estate Bought aqdSold. Money teLoari.
E iB. CaLE,.. H. 0. IIAMIOIIO'D. A. 31. N2rox.

Thie Barber & Effis (Jo'y,
Nos. 4.3,45,47 and 489 Bay Street,

TORONTO Ont.
MJanUfaetUrers Of ACCOURIT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER ]3Ox.vý

BANXERS AND BROXERS,

389 Main Steet,_'Winlnipeg, Mail.
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.,
fI0SORIP BOUGHT AND SOD.t

Bra=nh Office-CARBERRY, Man.,
B. T. Rékebi, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Association
0. E. COLLINS, MA.SAOEOL.

For the Collection of Old and Worthless Dobta
anywhore in the P>rovinces of tihe Dom.

iin of Canada or United States.
001 AOT.LAIIE STIEET ExST, - TOR~ONTO.

489 MAn; STREI'.T, - WINNIPEG.
Buisinesan od Correspondence Solicitecl.

G&1u1y-uC OS S
importers of ait Crades of Stapte Stationiry. 1lnvestmnent Broker and Financial Agent.

-LItS 11-

PitlhNTERe' SUPPLI1E$,

BBnNuRs'W MATERIALS AND)

Box3M4,rERs' REQUISITES.

Chules' Series of Pens.
Xo. bYntCanPoSç pux GkOSE
202 BaliwaY PCn. fine~~t.........ic
u12 ?cru v 1 n P cs n 210. pint.........7i

222 Qnen Pens, fine point..................... 7oc.
232Ledger Pen, fine point ............... .... 70c,

212 Il2av, l', turncd up point............. 65c.
252CezxncdzPef.n mdumt point . ....

t82 Eicctrie Pen. fino point....... ............ (10c.
232 Publie Pen, fineJ it ............... 5c,
3M Falicon Pen.x loiCe point........4c

402 Loro àes xarn ont......Sc
502 W isor e Pe.xd 1mp9,n........t.

FOR SALE BY ALL ST~i10FEIýS "
WIOKAEONLY Fux0

Wholcaal Statinora, Paper, Envelope and
.Aacount Book Manufacturera.

IHX ILTON, - O)NTÂRIO).

!U1IOIPAL flEBEN9TflRE RXIf[IATEU
R.o03 19 CANADA CIUa.iori,

26 Si,. SÂCuJMaiNT S-.REET, - MOiqTREAL

Robertson, Linton & Go.
CORNER 0F 8T. HELEN ANDO LENOINE GS,

MONTREAI.
Importers of British ar.d Foreigil Dry Coods,

Canailian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Comnplote ut et Sampica wnith J. N. ADAIMs,

Roorna 14 and 15, Rowan Block , Winnîpog.
<Opposito Queenda lied.)

BRITISHI COLUMBIA,
Attentlon thia isummer la lazgely diTOCte<I te theo

Sunmct Province 01 the' Dominion Ail tose dairousolf
olissinL intorimation r rlTOng its mines, f:arni arnd,
fruit lands, timbtr, ral c3tt, or ans allier aubject con.
nocteo lt riis arource. arc lnrltcd te conimusicalo

vrit.i C. W1IETiIAM & CO., teal c9at, Insurane.
snlbnng, financlal. socrinlo andi commssibonagt,
Vanoouvor. who utili balte pleasîro lu relying e1lràn
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WIIOLESALE COMIMISSION MERCHANTS

FBTABLtIISD81 1882.
41 1BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEO.

AGENTS FOR
Tins CANADA SuOAUt REPiNiNo Co. Ld. Montreal

SUga and Syrup.
It CANADA JuT1gCa., L-. - . Montr<nd
Jute and Cotton Baga, Twincs, Hossians, &o.

TnE EDwAn»s:nuRO STAnO)! Co., Montreal
Titi DAitrîîou-Tî< Roraz Woitx Co., Halifax

Bindor Tvine, Sisal and Manila Corg.
MMass. CUD>ÀUY Buos. -- - Milwa19uec
Smokcd and Dried Meats, Mess Park, Lard, &e.

Tus SIMCas CANNING COMPANY, SirnCOO
Canod Goods.

Tifs LONOFORD 'INIo COMPANY, . Orillia
Puis, Tubs and WVaodenwarc.

DuNDAsi, McMisTRs & Co. Ld. Gilford, Ircland
Gilling Nets and Twines.

AXES. llOLoER & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
'Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queel Streeti

JAME3 REDMO2ND,
wixstiFEO.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMERFELT,

VICTORSA.

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

WR1ILSALEID GROOERS,
26 IoDerinott Steet,

WliNNIPEG.

IAS. ]PORTER 'W. M. IIONALD.

PORTER (e/ RONALD,
DIREC IMPORTERS OP

CROCKERY
GLASSWAR E

LM:~ S A Os HINA

CHANDELIERS,
C«uTIi:se~y,

S1LVIR.LATD WARE & FAOCI ONQDS
&W~ MAIN 8T.. WMMNP.&G,

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ABIC POIt T1IE OELEDRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDENSEIP MILK,

Oondensed Coffee and MiIk
THE DEST IN TUIE MARET.

For Sale ]3y All Wholesaoe, Grocers
- RAMUvZD %y lu.-

Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co. Ld

IIENDEIISON & B3ULL, Agnt-

MILLER MORSE &Co
WHOLESALE-

Ijardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Arnnunition,

Du Poit.Cun Powder,

Princess St., WIJQIIPEC.

je Ha ASHDOWN,
VhsIu sa lis & Isipatrcf all kinds d

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, IS .AND GLABS,

RAIROAD anIdIMILL SUPPLIS
ÉWTho Trado furn1lshed with aur Illustratedl

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Banisatyne Streets.

WINNIPEG.

Ooriidl, Spora & Co,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MOiIns'urllishillgs
SMALLWARES, ETC.

SI'ECIAL PRICES 10 CLEAP. OUT LINES oF
SummEn GooBs.

Our travelUers arc now out witb foul lino of
New Sanipica cf Full and WVintcr Goiods.

22' Xot£àQge Av%%re. ED4amt,
NVINNIPEG.

S. W fasicu. . Y- orxSA o=a s=1~.

H. A.iNlson& Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND)
W.HOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aqd Toys.
ALL TqE M4EWEST t4QVELTIES

PROM TuEI

European and Ameriaan Markets.
Rcpresented in Manitoba, Northwvest Ter

ritaries and Blritish Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

IVacKenzie, Powis E. Cou
Have now in Store tho most ebrmpleto

ruùuge cf

INDIAN TEAS
Bought at the late favorable turn in

the market.

gEp-BuyEU8 SnouLD ExAmiN1Rý

Also on the way first crop ehoiceat JAPANS

together with first crop CONGOUS.

Iackellzîe, pou is '& cou)
W1HOLESALJE GROCERS,

Cor. Meflermot;& -Albert SUs., «WINIPEGFC

STAINED GLASS WORKS
dos. McCaustand *& Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, 'ONT.
benoxial and other windoNys for

Ohurche-s and Publie Buildings.
Hlousehold Stained Glass froni Original

Designs.

Bitish Plate Glass, Bont anë Baelled Glass,
ETC, ETC

:- -Wo>Ds,
Solo Agent for Manitobr., Y. W. T. and British Colunibi3.

Box 1318. - WlVxs.,îraa.

Rodwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premînm Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the idnd in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
PROP=ITOR,

WINNIP.EG, -MÂNITOBAý.

1-o Highesut cash price pa ior gooâ
Mzlting Barley.



0r~HJ~ COMM~CIAId.

tthe Commercial
A Journal 01 Commece, Iadustry and 5'1oanýe,

sp9cfl dovotad ta tho laterete of West3mn
àanda Ine2udfng that pcrtion 01 Ontario

West of Llko Superlor tho Provlncc
of Manltoba and B16 Celum.

bla and the Torritories.

Eight'n Year of 'Publication.
ISStJED EVERY MQNDAY
SUBscRu-rîo<, $2.00 PRe AieNi (in advance).

A»VEILTXSna "rAEs.
Itmonth wekly insertton ....-.....4 50r lno
S monthg, do .... 07
8 .. do . .. _ 2

12 «. do ....... _ 2W
Transientadvertlscments, 10 cents par lino cseh laser.

tion.
FIne Blookc and Job Printing Dap=rtuscts.

&W0ffico, 4 and 6 James St Eàst
JÀMIRS . STRYN

Publisher.
The Commercial certainly enjoys ai ver-y much

lcirger circulation among the business community
oftht country between LaLe Superior and the
Pacirtc Coast, thon any other paper in Canada,
daily or wveedy. Bs, a thorugh system ofper-
sonal soicitation. cas-rie4 out annuw2ly, thi8 jour-
amiS hms heen placed upon the de8k of the greag
majorits, o/business men in the tffst district des.
ignated cebove, and indluding noi-t hiestern Ont-
ario, ise provinces of Mfanitoba and British
Columbia, and the tearitories of Assini>oia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. TPhe Commercial
also reaches the leading u'holesale, commission,
manufadtuting andS financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUIN 28, 1890.

M~aitoba.
The Brandon council have purchased block

42, for $16,500, for a city hall site.
£he Mordon. board ef trado will consider the

question of moving for the incorporation of the
tewn.

Wright & Wright, grocera, Winnipeg, adver.
tise making a change in business and solling off
grocory stock.

Tho sumuner exhibition, held at Brandon lat
weck, was vory suceestul. The display of livo
stock was oua cf the beut ever made in tho
province.

Hon, S. C. WVood, genoral manager, anid
John Ruassel, provincial manager of the Fre
hold Loan and Savings Compansy, cf Toronto,
are making their annual driva througb the
wheat fields ef Manitoba.

A savere liait atormn was reported tram sonth-
orn Manitoba, aouth cf Bolasovair.L and Cart-
wvright, on Monday lat. The amouut of
darnago donts has nlot been Icarned definiteiy,
bot Es placed at 5W0 teoff acres destroyed and
1,500 serf ously dam-aged.

A hal torrn Es reported from Township five,
range nine, north ot Manitou. The atorm
covared a very amail section ot country and only
lasted. about five minutes, but itw~as se soyez-e
that several farinera had their crops ivrecked.
Mr. O'Malley, M.P.P., lest about 140 acres of
grain.

Hlooper & Cc)., cf Wcst; Selkirk, have
recently put ia a plant for the manufacture of
tho fiah boxes usedl by tho fish companiea an
lako Winnipeg. Thoy expeoti to anpply about
25,000 thia sesion. 'Until this year ail the
boxes wera importcd from Taranto, Ont., and

lunît, Qtnebec.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., of WVinnipeg, have
beau appointed agents "or the Coneumera' Cord-
age Company, for Mlajitoba aud thsa Territories.
Ti i the compauy %vd .ch, as proviously notcd,
has ahsorbed flic Canzidiau binder twine mnanu.

factories, including the establishment of A. WV.
Morris & Bras., torrnerly represented bore by
Merrick, Anderson & Ca.

Mr. Van lHorne, of the C. P. IL, epo aisu
folloiva recently, ln zeply te a memiorial con-
cerniug railway extension in sotithwestertn
Manitoba- '<As tathepresent intenitions etthe
company, I eau only say that it bas anly been
definiteoW doetmiued te build the Brandon
brancis as fer as hielita during the present
season ; possibly aomothing more than that unx
ba done, and I hiope and believe tha coal fiolds
will bo-reached remae time duriug the eoming
year. But I wsoului liko it te ba distinctty un-
deratood thet this is 'xot a promise, but only an
expression of my personal opinion."

One of those annaying typographical mistakes
which svfll oceasionally creep iute a papez-, ne
mettz- low great the care exercised, occu-zed
in this journal lest week. It ivas the intention
te cneunce that J. A. Ragez-a, biat- and tura,
etc , waa closing up a brancb business in Win-
nlipeg, but thse word "bz-ancli" wes lof toeut by
the printer, and the impression wca given that
thse business et the hanse was being closed.
This is uat the caue. A amati brancis store in
anathar portion ef tise eity wvas beiug closed,
but busines is stilt being carried on at the
head.quartera et the bouse an Main street.

Alberta,
Calgary brewn atone bas been shipped to

Brandon, Man., for use on Dr. Flemning's build-
ing. The cost et dz-essing tisis atone Easaaid te
be vez-y much. lus thttn that of the atone pro.
cured in the Winnipeg districet.

Thse Macleod GareUie says: Thse New Oxley
Ranche Co. last weck aisipped te England 600
hua of year-ling stcers, te mature therc for tise
markset. This la a vez-y decided exparimient,
and is reveraing tise usuat arder of thinga. Thse
result xvill bo awaited xvitb intcz-est, and the
Gazete eau ouly express the hope that tbe
vcnturo will pz-ovc satisfactery and profitable
ta the compa'ay.

At Calgar-y on Monday morning Hon. Mr.
Dawduoy assistcd at tisa laying et thse cerner
atone et the pumpiug station ef thse Calgary
watee- works near thse bauka et the Bow River,
wvhich. xas doue wjîh Masonie cez-emenies. Mr.
Dewdney mado an apprepriate speech. and an
addrcss was presentcd by George Alexander,
president et tise Water Woz-ks Company. A
large gatisering attended theuLreniony. It was
pointed eut that bis istise only watcr works
systeru betweeu Winnipeg end tise Pacifie coat.
Tise englues xvill pump ona million gallons a
day and tise work will bo finibed in September.
Thse bulk of thse pipa fa r-lready laid. lu thse
atternoon a procession wcs fozrmed, chou t a mila
long, consistiug of four.in-handa, aingle car-
niages and monnted horsemen, beadeci by a dz-ny
bearing a roasted ex, and proceded te a point
cast af tise Elbowç river, whero five thausand
people assemblcd. Addrcsscs wcre prcsented
by tisa uayar and town counicil te the Minister
ef tise Intez-for and te the membera of tisa Cal-
gary & Edmonton railway comxsany, and Mr.
Dawdnay turncd thse liraI se- ef tise railwcy
aniid grcat checring. Tise rost ox was carvcdl
fer thse multitude, Nvhso wcra -0 Io entez-taincd te

freo brccd, caltes, ica creaiù, lemanade and ale'
Speeches wore delivaz-ad by Mayor Laffez-ty,
Mr. Dowdnoy, James Rosa and Nicol Kingsm ill,
of tica Calgary and Edmonton railway, Gco.
aetz, of Redi Deez-, Mr. Smitb, of Edmonton,
D. W. Devis, LPDr. Bratt, of Banff, Thos.
Tweed, of Medicine Riat, Supt. Niblock and
Major James Walkor. Tise affair xvasa cgrat
succeas. The festivities wvound up at nigist
xvith a promenade concert and a dance for tisa
boncfit of tisa lire brigade band.

R. McKez-nan, buter, Edmontons, has, zold
eut te Wilson & Naz-ris.

Saskatchewan,
Sema settiora are going futo tise Prince Albert

district.
Rails ara laid on tise Regina and Princa

Albert rcilway feor abaut tarty miles naz-tI et
Sasksatoon, Ieaving about 60 iiles te complote
te Prince Albez-t.

A pamphlet entitlod "Prince Aisez-t and tisa
Norths Saskatchewan," lias recentiy been pub-
lishcd, nde- tha autiserity o! the Laen
Agricultu-al Society, of Prince Alber. The

book bas about 75 pages and gives a lot cf fin.
tant district; also a map o! tise section of coun-
try tributcz-y te tise Prince Albeart land office.
Capies o! the pamphlet can ha bcd on applica-
tien te J. P. Betse, M.L.A., Prince Albert,
Saskatcsewan.

&0 suniboia.
Tise isuteber ahoe owned by Bate & F-erguson,

Mloose Jaw, fa now managea by H. Ferguson.
Tise estate et Narvolnsky & Ripatein, generat

store, Moosomin, bas beaui sold te ff. Ripatein
& Co.

Chas. Harloy, foz-marly a xvell known h)talI.
keeper et ena, and well known te ceommer-
cial men, is dead.

It Es stated that tise extension of tisa Mani.
toisa Ner-tweate-n -aitxvay fz-om Saltcoats te
near Yerkton, xvbich wvasgraded lost yea-, will
bc complce for the rnnning of trains betora
long.

Northwestori n taro
Coal or lignite bas ai. ltI been tennd on tise

Canadian aide et tisa Rainy Rive-.
Part Arthuz-s nexv railway bas been cem-

pletcd as far as Stanley station, and wil
sean be as far as, tise Ieaver Mine. An effort
will ba made te completo tise rond te Gunflint
Lab-o this faîl. Grading la completed 30 miles
beyend tise end et tise track.

A third vein of mangaisese iren, 8aya the
Part Ar-thur Ilercd, bas iscen found lu eur
district Tise velu la 100 feet wide. Tise sain.
pies shDw a fiue iz-en are xvith a goedty qnantity
et mangenoe lu f t- This will ba a valuablo
adjunet te aur future iron ore smokling vorkB.

Tise Canadian Drugqist saya- "Now thae
tise scason fer tise raie of Paria green and ather
insecticides la an, cvery druggist shouïd maka
Etca raIe net te allosv enything of ti kind te be
aeld unti tz sraie la registez-cd lu accoz-danco
with tha Act. Tis ivo would urge flot anly as
a sateguard te thse customer, but aise as a pro-
tection against any action te which tise dz-cg.
gist bcaves himsel! liablo for non.compliance
xvith tsa taxv.
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G-. F. &sz UT G2-ABT
DIRECT fIMPORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIO11ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

SEVEItÂL cf aur territorial e«cbanges have
endorsed the article wbieh lately appeared in
TuE Co.MERCI.&L On the liquor question in the
territeries. This article cündemned most severe-
ly the preseot situation lu the western country,
but net at ail too severoly considering the con-
ditions prevailing there. The fact cf the matter
is that the alleged restrictive regulatiens are n
restriction at ail upon the pramiscueus sale cf
liquora, under condlitions which are anything
but pleasant te cantemplate. Prohibition as
carried cut lu the territeries is a hinge farce,
the law la a hollow znockery, and the situation
is simply diagraceful te those who uphold iL, as
well as bumiliatiog te the people cf the terri-
tories who are obliged ta submit te it.

WVmsn.i; people are inclined te look upen
the cast as slowgcing, and talk about the Coin-
try as the '«effete eaat. " But it is just a ques-
Lion if western people are net a littie blindcd
by their cwn conceit. The people cf the City
of St. John, New Brunswvick. for insutance have
sh, vu enterprise of late net excelled if indeed
equalled elBewhere in Canada. The business
men of that city scm te be a unit lu pushing
forwvard the interests cf the place, and every
effoart la being made te advertise the city and
its prospects. Semao smart westerners might go
dcwu and take a lesson froui St. Jchtc to advant-
age. The lateqt enterprise on baud at St. John is
what is nanied IlCanada'a International Pair."
This la te ho open te the warld, and will be
held frcmn September 24 to October 4 uext. D3y
the way the management have gone about it, it
lsa vilent that they intcnd te have a first-clasa
exhibition. A handsemne bock, descriptive of
tbe fair, bas been publishied, and this la boing
widely circulated. Consilerable informration la
alse given ln the book about time city cf St.
John, in which the board of trade figures pro-
miuently. Another fusture cf the bock is a
map of Canada, showing the position of tho
City, its railways, stesmnship Unes, etc.. If St.
John docs net beome a great City, it will not
be the fanît af its citizons.

IT la auUnCOd that T. Stone bas succeoedd
Sir Lester Kaye lu the management cf the
Canadiai tgrictlltural, Coal and Colenization
Companmy. Mfr. Stone ls spken of favorably
gB & çoiipçtflL and, LjlQrqU£?hly prnUç1 îtl

IL la te be boped that ho will ho able te retrieve
the fortunes cf tihe ccmpany anmd bring iL safely
cnt cf the condition lu which it bas beou placed
by tbe scandalous mismanagement et bis
predecessor. Mr. Stone was manaýgor of eue of
the eomo,>anies' farms under Sir Lester Kaye,
and ho has been acting as general manager
since the depa..*.ure cf Kaye soine menthe aga.
Hoe bus now received the appoiutment of par-
mane manager. is appointmont bas ecated
a mare favorable impression thrcughout the
territories, sud it is reported that already a
great change la noticeable in the mnanner lu
which the affaira of the camnpany are canductecl.
By the wvay, it la underateoxl that the article cf
twc weeka ago in t his journal dealiug with this
company and its management, bas caused a gond
deal af comment throughout the territeries.
The article in Tiua COMiMERCIAL aimply dealt
wvith well-known facte, and it was intLnded te
show that the country la net te blame fer the
positinn lu which the Conmpany found itselt.
People at home know this well, but abroad the
troubles cf the compiny are likely te be cou-
sidered as due te the disadvsntsges of the caun-
try. The Kayc system of management was
radically wrcng lu iLs inception, and was
carried ont lu a spirit of recklesa extravagance
and experinieutal ignorance sncb as ne institu-
tion could long bear up under. Failure under
sncb conditions cannct be attributed te any
fault cf the country, and it is the duty cf the
press te placq the blame wvbere it belougs, aud
abield the country f ro:n the cvil repute which
it is liable te gain tbrough occurrences cf this
nature.

IT la the same old story. No boom, but a
ateady advance lu values. A. W. Ross la leav.
ing Vancouver for Winnipeg it la aaid, andinl
order ta prepare 'or hi% comiog he geta off the
fcllowing .- Il Tho prospects lu Winnipeg are
exzcellent. A general feeling f confidence lu
the future is everywheore apusrent, and wbilo
thore is net se mucb cf that daring specuilaticu
wbich distioguished the "bcoomn" Lime, thore la
new fomnd lu its place a feeling, bore cf expert.
once sud certainty, which will make the for-
ward movemeat not only coonpurativcly rapi
buit lsting." Just se. Ne doubt .&.W. would
liko te do a littie mare roal catato speaulatioa
btee Ùuit judgID8 IFQM p%4ý hl%

WIjOLESALE JEWELEIR.
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watch os, .ian'ionds,
Joawelry, OIocks, Etc.

ETC., ETC.

Prices gutiranteed as low as any Heuro in
Cana. Write for quotations. Cali

and sce us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STR~EET.

W. F. DOLL.

opinion as to advaucing values la not worth
mnuch. Many people who invested liere a few
years ago on the etrengtb of his advice, wvcuId
like te get a amall portion of the money back
again which they have sunk in real cstato.
Thora la, certainly, a feeling cf confidence
hiere, but it is net ainung apeculators suoh as
A. W. Ross, who deserted the city when it was
laboring under the calamity which they had
brought upon it. The mon wbo endcavored te
do a legitimate business and ivho stuck te their
post ail through the hard times, alwaya had
and still have confidence in the city. Men like
A. WV. lof t the City te ita fate when the collapai
came, but now they are ready te aneak back
and endeavor te bring another speculative craze
upon us. Thora is no dlanger of a real estate
"Iboom;" of course not. It is only te be a
Ilrapid advance in values " this time, whichi
these gentlemen are ta bring about. It will be
difficult, however, to persuade people tc bc.
lieve talk of this kind, and those wmo invest in
rosi estate in expectation cf a "rapid advance"
will wait a while fer the realization cf their ex.
pectations. \Vith tenta airpady exessive iu
proportion te the business te be done, and at
the samne timo net high enough to pay a good
interest upon the investment, when the exces-
sive taxes, insurance rates, etc., are talien into
account, tnere doca not seemn tc be much rooiu
for a rapid advance iu rai estate values in the
City, depite the talk cf boomatera, apeculatma
and land-poer property owners.

The niost flattering expectations are coter-
taineid o! the iresult of lite insurance in Lime cur.
tant year. Large as has been the accomplish.
ment cf former yeara, it is confidently antici.
pated that they ivili bu. far exýceeded by the
achievementa cf 1890. The extinction cf rebato,
which it was foreteld wouid be discouraging,
lias rather promoted than obstructed progreas.
for those wha consumed menths in efforts te
scure the best terma fromn varions agenta ne
longer sec advantage iii preerastinatien, but as
sure more frciy. Indced, the perfet e9II4lity
cf torms cf acceptance scema to have infuscd
new life loto the business snd the agents are
ne longer suspicioLs of one another. 'Thus, in
an unbennd-.dfield of operation, energetie ser-
vices, prosperous Limes, and a susceptible pee-
pIe, we sec a combination cf eircumstanceà
whleh preparo. us for the recaipt ef unproce-
donted roturpq iit the QlOSQ QI tho yo4rieDo."
fielinge,



W. B. PETTIGREW & C0.
-DEALERS IN-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, 0 O4la BU

Wheelbarrows
gr SEND FOR PazoESsI

WINNIPEG. R CH' E1 _ _ _ _

STEWART HOUSE -. .
COR. MAIN & ELLIS STS., MANITOU, MAN. IR f ÊLr

PIrat-OIa"sinevie respect! Be.fitted I Re.furnilshed
Ood Tnab) G ocd ficorrs Threc bcst Sataple Btooms

,là th ProvInce.

ROUNTREE &CONNOR, Proprietors.

LAXE OF THE WOODS MILLINGT COU
The most perfect Flouring II in Canada. CAPAýC1TY 1,600 DARRELS Aý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 hu8shels9 in addition to which a system of handling
EIe'vators are now being constructed throughout the INorthwest.

Au Grec1em <>2 ~ I 'WIIJ3fA'X IFLGr u1f ira. IBirre1IL ekrxcl ]3e&àm
FOR QIJOTATIONS AND OTIIER INFOr.MATION APPLY TO THE MILL9,

IWATL -p O-L*TS ARiO. 0

-MANUFACTUREIlS 0F- -IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Stephens' Pure Liquici Colors-Various Shades for Intetior Window Glass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Sbeet. Single
and Exterior House Painting. and Double Strength.

Stephens' Prepared Carrnale Paints-In Scarlet, Black Heavy Polished Piate-Sizes in Stock from 44 to 96 Juches
and Mairoon. These Paints dry with a Rich Glosa and do not AVide.
require Varnishing. Ornarnental Glass-mn almost Endless Varicty.

Stephenas' Elastie Enarnel-For Household Decorations such
as Tables, Faucy Chairs, &c., in a large number of delicate A full Stock of Painters' Supplies including Dry
shades. Colors, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc.

Artista' Oil Colora andi Brushes.
Stephens' Pure Oxide Palnts-Almost everlasting-For

Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces exposed to Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
the Weather. Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

REDI, POUDER M~ IRESTIGATE. !REMi, POUDER ABD IIESTIGhTE

o t.iga MId1ie]rM c>f UELrit>13e ZrIIcItL eNoti e t
Gr,%TLEbMEJ';:-The Hercules Manufacturine Co. of Petrolca, Ont., beg to announce that MNessrs. Robert Mîtir & Co. of Winnipcg have been

appointeid our Agents for Mpuitoba and the ?Northwest. who are prepared to give estimates on all kinda of 11ILL MACIIINERY manufactured by
us, and also, on the remodeling of old mille to our latc3t improved systeni.

TITE COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTENUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, wvhich are now at the head of all others. A saving of 50%
ini power doing j5% more work. Can not be put out of Train. A more even granuation, giving a larqer percentage of Patent Flour, thoreby
i-jcreasing tho capacity of the flolts. This is tho mill of tho future; ail others litve to give place to it IN hy Ilpend you timo and money on ROUlS.
%çhieh the millets cf the United States and Canada have tried and iound wat tiug 4nd are rcplacing with the C&CHRANE O NE BELT DRIVE.

THE HERCULES WHEAT CLEANING MACRINEP.Y-Guaranteed to dIo bettcr work in ONE operation than any other will do in FIVE.
Removes fuzz entirely from, end of berry-something unattempted by any other Scourer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a full line of FLOUR àMILL MACRINERY nd MILLE RS SUPPLIES.
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UÇ~TOARTe SON S&C0

Jas. O'Brien & Gou
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

-WIOLI'SALE-

WIJ'NIPIG, Man., and hWMDGWq, Bng.

EF-AIJLn, 1 890-
Travelirea arc now out wvti Feul aud WVinter S'%înplez.

AL ALL NEW IMPORTATIONS.
Kindly recerve your ordrhsr tili you see them.

(ICLOTHlNG)
Montreal and Winnipeg. HTUD OFFricE:ADMNFmiy

VICTORIA SQUARE, -MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING OO'Y,
'RE(;ISTIERED BRANDS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERSl IN MLL KINDS OF-

3ML. I1% àLw"3

]ROYA-MontrCal - -

GLENORA '

GoDsnxcai-Goderichi, Ont.

MILLmS =I
DÀILT CÂPACUT DAILy CAI'ACTI

1800 Barrels POIN~T DoUG;LAs-Winnipcgy 1000 Barre]%
1200 " rFiTiSaorlOt 01000 « SÂOrISaotOt 0

WATEROUS ENGINE WORK$ COMPANY LD.
'WINNIPEG, Man.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
-AND--

ELEVATOR IACRIMERY.

SOL. %OX.%'tS FOIL

B3ARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA
TOR SEPARATORS.

£F WRITE FOR CIECIp-.W

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17. 10 &2 i ctoria Square and 730,

732, 781 nd 786 Crag Street, MNRA
coinplete Set or Sauplcs wlth

C. J. Rednxond,
AlBo with DonaIdson', ]3lock, WINNIPEC

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Stanldard O 1 L Comfpany
(UNITED STATES)

The Best Lubricatlng and Ilium-
Inatlngr 0118 Manufactured.

740 Deoderized Casoline for Stov6 Use
et t.he blet and only rellablo article made.

ALL PýRoDumI 0F PETR*jLEUM IN STOCK.
O.WSAgent, Onuca: Wsn anda La

P.om 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Stîcot,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McORBÂDY & Me.
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe manufactuers
MONTREAL

SAMPLE BOOMS, 496 MAIN S. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

MULLS & McDOUGALL,
(LAYEn MILLE & IIuTciiisoN)

MONTREAL.
CAÀNxDIA WOOLENS, IMPOItTEID WOOLENS

AND TRIMMINGS.
Ropeetc in Manitoba, Northwest and

Britil Clmi a by Mr. G. EL Sièms.

GOLO, WHALES & HONEY.
Honey In Manitoba,

Whales in Hudsob's BayGotd in British Colum;bla
And rici nuggets ail tiîrough

A mine of curions and intercating reading.
Ifave you cnt 2pg lutae igzreo rpajer.KA prerfect giilouida testern eilCa lna iDem

oLak6 Superior te the Pacifie Occan.
BLXD TES CILCT FOR SAXr'L. ETAUYS T?&IcS. ..

Addrogo:-TIIE COLONIST, Wlftnipeg, Cam-.
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Zbe Commercial
WINNIPEG, JULY 28, 1890.

REOIPROOITY OF TRAIDE.
A now fiscal policy is no7 being taikcd et in

thse United States. Thie policy, as outlined by
1Mr. Biaine, je one o! 'Ireciprocity et tmade,'"
and the idea in,ýolved ie te purchaso fromn
f oreigi ceuntries jn proportion te the pureianes
et theso counitries fromn the Ujnited States. Mm.
Vlaine coniplaine that the trade et bje country
ivitb tIse Amnerican republics and tho West
Indice is in a mont uns,%tisfactory condition.
Thie unsatisfactory condition je ewing te the
tact tisat tise Importe from: are larger than the

experts te tisese ceuntries. Trade wvjtb Brazil
is givon as an instance. Fromn this country
the Unaited States bas iinported since 1872,
goode te tise value et $821,806,000, ivhilo dur.
ing tise samo porioci the experts te Brazil bave
only boom $15l6,135,000, lcavimg a balance et
644,671,000 against thse United States. The
buirden of Mr. Blaiue's complaint je that thie
balance bas been paid in geld by the UJnited
States, and Brazil has expomded the usoney in
the markets et Europe.

Juet se. United Statee manufacturera are
s0 heavily protected that they are unable te
compote ivith Europe for tie trado. It bias
frccjently beeu thecry je thse UnitcdStates tîsat
what, the people wanted was control et their
owoj markets. If thoy could enly bold their
ouve markets and keop foreigo goods eut
tlsey would ail get ricis trading among thora-
selves. Thbie rew cry et reciprecity et trade
wocsid inclicate that wveaith je net reiling jn fast
enougis on tise oeclusion principle.

Now Mr. Blainz cornes terward with a plan
te cenapel these foreigners te boy front the
United States in proportion te tise purcisases
et thse Unitea States front tbem, and hie pro-
posais have been reccived ivith a great hsurrahs
among bis admirera. Mr. Blaine would exact
tise tree admission et gooda front tise [United
States je return for import front these West
Indice and Souths Amorican counatries, and ho
asserts tîsat on-tisis principle thora wvould net
bc tise balance againet luis country. Ho sys
in effect: IlWe want $1 90,000,000 wortb et
augar and $30,000,000 wortb et ceffee, and
other preducts tramn these sentisora countries.
Let us tax these products until these ceuntrios
arc forccd te admit orr produeta froc."I Vemy
nice ie theory ta hoe aure, but very hellow.
Suppoesv tise United Statos bas notisiog wbich
theze countries cannot precuro te botter advan-
tage eisewher6, wisat thon? IVill thoy buy
tramn tise United States under triose conditions?
Certainly net. Thse resuit wvill bo that tise
people et the United States wvi1l simpiy have te
pay a tax fer -tise privilege et purchasiug cofi'ee
and sugar, for tiseze commodities tbey muet
bave frein thse soutsern coutries.

This reciprecity et trado cry might very
wiscly be teried : "«an effort ta terce trade inte
t.anaturûl cisaznels." Bnt water wiil net ruen
up bilt, and thora wonld bo about as manch
senso e adeavos-ing te compel tise rivera ta
tarit back upon -uemeelves as te compel trade
te mevo ie encli unnaturel greas. M.r. BMaine
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Baye: "Our field of commercial dcveieprunt
lie t the sentit of us." Porbape no, but hie
plan of dcveloping tho field ins eemewbat pecii.
liar ini its nature.

Thc- United States in prawUtcaiiy dependent
ripon Great l3ritain as a mnarket for lier surplus
coînmodities. (ircat Britain takes the surplus
products ef the Umnited States, and s'ele nmanu-
factured gootis to Brazil, and Brazil exporta bhcr
coffeo te tho United States. Here ie tracte
runaning in its natural channels, and je fnot the
situation balanced ail arond? %Vhat differ-
once wbether tho United States expert te
Brazil or te Great Britain, se long as cond(itionls
are cvcnccl up ? If Great Britain did not ex.
port lier manufacturcd goode to Brazil and
other countries, alto would not be able te buy
tho produce of the United States, se it is accn
that the question is as broad as it is long.

For tho fiscal year cnded Juo 30th, 1889,
the United States exportcd goode to the value
of $382,981,674 te tho United Kingdom, wvhile
for the samne tirnte the ialiorts fromt th%; United
Kingdoin were only $178,269,007. Horo je a
balance of trade against the United Kingdom
of $204,7 12,607 in a single year, or more than
double the proportionate balance against the
United States in Rte trade with Brazil. Here
ie a fine clince for the rcciprocity of trade
idea. It je a pooer mile that will not wvork bc-th
waye. Now if Mr. Plaine je sincere ici his
-ociprocity proposais, he ehould at once mnove
to have the duties takesi off Blritish gooda.
Failing thie, Great Britain could tollow Mr.
Blaine's illustrious proposais, and undortake to
"'exact the fre admission of hiem wares into the
United States," in return for lier purchases trom
that country.

A few more figure. During 1889 Canada
iniported front the United States goods te the
value of S-57,411,887, and for a like period ex-
ported to the sanie country goode to tho value
of $43,009,473. Hern ie a balance ot trado
againet Canada of $14,402,414. Nor je thie tbe
onporience of a single year atone. For the
yeare 1850 te 1889 inclusive our importe troin
the UJnited States werc S1,405,752,215, and our
exporte to that country wcmre $1,153,634,303.
Tihis period of consecuitive years showe a balance
of trade againet Canada ot e-52,117,912.
Wbat a fine oening for the reciprocity of trade
idea je presented te the UJnited States in this
picture ! But je tIse United States taking ad-
vantage of thie oponing te put the theory into
practice? Not by along way. The McKinley
bill, now pending, on the other hand places
additional taxes on aiment every article im-
ported to any oxtent from Canada.

These exampies show up the rcciprocity of
trade cry ie the United States in its truo light.
It je evidently net reciprocity of trado whicii
Mmr. Blime je after, but the sentimnt je one of
hoggish aggraudizemcn.., which -vould exclud6
other counitries fromt the markets of the United
States, whiie endcavoring te monopolize thse
trade of tho countries te the eeuth.

CROF ESTInITES.
For the multiplicity of crop reports, Manitoba

clin down the wortd. Çrop reports have been
flying around this seazon as thick s flies in dog
daye. Fror., tise very commencement et tise
season thora hau been a plehtora ef sucli alleged

reports, neamiy ait ef wvbicls have pmobably been
more or tees rnislca(ing in their nature. Crop
reporte during the cerning sean are tise great

eatr of lite iu Mdanitoba, and to a certain
extent tbey serve a geed purpose. But when it
censes te geiug wild ovor tho situation, ae
Manitobane have becîs se prone te do iii the
past, sud flood tho country with Il boom I crop
literature, it je quetionable if a very isseful eni
ie eerved. In eomne past yeare the reports sent
sbroad have led people te expeet a perfect tor.
naclo etf vboatfront àanitoba, but it bias ustially
happenedl that tise actuai output of seheat lias
been away under these extravagant estimates.
lience it bas conte about ttuat titis country je
frequently hell up te ridicule by the outside
prese, and that cr01> reports sent eut froin liore
are trcquently rcgamded as very unreiable.
Frein the expemiences of the paet, it ie ne %voit-
der that suceh je the case.

The reason for the groat attractivenees about
erop reporte te the average Manitoban ie, that
th~e country depende ainst entirely uipon ite
agmiculturai resources, and wbien crepe are good
business jseoxpected te bc likewise. There are
ne other great industrie te tako our attention,
and te wviich we can look for prosperity. Tien
tliere je juet enougi et the Ilboom" I spirit re-
rnaining in Manitobans te cause conside<abte et
thtis commedity te be injected jute the crop re-
porte. At any rate, it cannet bc denied tîsat
the gonerai tendency et crop reports is te pro.
sent the situation in tee giowing a manner,
fience it je well te discouint te soe extent nearly
alt sncb reports. Another reason why crop
reports are usuaily overdone on the brigbit side
ie sectienaliemn. Sectionalismn je carmjed ta the
extreme aIl ovor the wc.et. Tho residents et
almnost every district are rcady te dlaim tbat
their particular locality is the vory gardon et
thse conntr-y, and theo le neotberlike it. This
je a vcry commendable epirit iii itself, and one
'wbici shows that the people are contended witb
their lot. But tl.is feeling et aectionaiiemi is
often carried te extremes, and it ne doubt shows
itscit in the crop reports. The people et course
with their ratura te show up wvell ie cemparisen
witb other parts et tbe country, in the crop
reports, and as thse reports freont thse différent
sectione are usuaily furi.-ihed ly residents of
thse varions localities, it is quite casily imagined
tuat the report will bo made as favorable as it
can. Thon there je tho tar that an unfaverablo
report will kecp settlers away front the district.

Theugh thero je lese tendency now than for-
mcrly te overdo this inatter et crop reporting,
yet thera le ressont te believe that te soine ex-
tcait the samne disposition te look only on the
bright aido bas prevailed titis reason. This je
evident tmomn the crop estimates atroady senst
eut. Crop estian-ates at best aw~ but more
guesses, which ny or may net be approximately
corr.-ct. It je a very difficcit matter tae sti-
mate closely bowv grain wvill tom eout ivbile in thse
straw, and the only Baie estimate previeus te
marketing je bascd on returs frein the threshcr.
Nevertselcas, thse nuinlor wbo are ready te give
an estimate et thse Mr.nitoba crop je trnly sur-
priasnhi The majority of thes estimates, eoute
et whicis have gained pubiicity abroad, as we
notice by our castera exehanges, are piaced at
pretty big figures, 20,000,000 busees et wheat
for thoe trop of 1890 bcing quite a common
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1 gucas. " New, 120,000,000 bushels is a pretty marketa hure, and as the sesson advances tic
big catimato, aund to, be on the safe saie it wilI list is beiog inecaed, whito in size the
bo well te discount it liberally. It mens in vegetables continue te grow.
round numboe, 27 bushals paer acre for overy But the traveller will find more titan verota.
acre of whoat grown lt 'Manitoba titis ycar, Onl bicn in tlic Winnipeg mnarket l wil: fand au
a bauis of tho official report of 746,058 acres abondant display of natIvA ftnita, notwith.
sown to wheat last epring. Tweuoty-sevcn buas. standing tho bellot abroad that fruits cannot bo
hale par acro would bc a very hcavy yioid, ani grown in Mainitoba. A popular delusion, but
it is harclly likely that Manitoba will rcact it a deluasion all tho saute. These fruits Of courso
this year. Tho lateuit crop reports place the are not cuiltivatetl fruits, but botter stili they
averago yiold for localities at fif ten te thi rty. are the nairal produot of thc country withaut
Byve bushals par acre. Tho average amediumn cuitivation, and wlien a country preducost snob
-woul, thcrcfore, bc twcnty.flve busels par acre, a prolific crop of wilui fruits, thora should bo
and this mnediumn it wvill bc safe te reduce con. no question about growing eultivaitedl varioties
sidcrably to allow for tho genaral tandouey te Strawberry season is now passauf, but a short
overdo croit cstiauatcs. Jf, therefore, wvo place tiane ago wild strawbarries wvers offered aimost
the average for the province at twenty busiacîs in wagon loads, the natives camie in with thrinm
par acre, we wviIl have 14,90-1,160 bushels of in their carte, somaotiacos witIa a dozea largo
wbeat, and il 2Manitoba turns eut a crop of titis pails in a single cart. Now askatooeu barries
saze, wvo wiIl have ne roason tegrumble. While are being offered in large quaautities, andl a large
wo hope it may rosait the larger estimatas, wve piait of tiiese tasty barries ean ho had for 40
wilI feel satisfied if it arnounts te the figures cents. Biue barrie have aise commcnced te
givan above. At any rate, withi the good pro- corne in, andl tons ci thami wiil probably bo
specta ahcad, thora is ne roan te overdo haudîcal in the city hefore the season is overn
thinga. Boatter bc on the safe aide, and if .ve Raiîpbcrries and gooseberrias are aise offering
uderostimato the crop for once, it wviIl help te frecly. Later on black aud red currauts,
ceunitaraet the impression abresad that Manitoba plume, crauberries, and ethar variatias, will ba
crop reporta are unreliable andl aru muade solely efferiug in large quantities. Thos are ail
for the purpose of euticing people te the coun. native Manitoba fruits, which grqw wild and
try. produce ahundautly. A liat of twcuty or more

- variation could ha narneal. but ouiy those which
MEETABLES ANDl FRlUITS. arc offereal on the mnarket ini large qoantities

Peeplo who imagine fruits andl voetablcs ean- are mautioned. In cuitivated fruits semte
net hoe grown te, aidvantage in Manitoba, ahould strawberriaa waro offored in season and currants
visit the Winnipeg maîrket on any good maarket are now offoring.
day. The dispiay made thora is often sncb as Thero is another product of the country-a
te astonish tho visiter front abroad. A couple daioty morsel te many an appetite-which
of fariners froru the neighborhood of Hamilton, most netbe forgotten. Muabrooms. Maniteba
Ontario, whe arriveil haro a shert tinie ago anal can beat the world in mushrooms. This Pc.
took a look through tihe market, declarcd tirat coliar article of diet doligits in tire rich saoit of
the vegetables hlie wera furthar advanced fer titase western prairies, Urnd it eau bie gathareal
the time of year than they wero in Ontario. by the cart load in tire neighborhood of thre city.
And tis in wrait is considereal a late year in No trouble about cultivating thamt; thay are a
Manitoba. spontaneous production of the sou. What

la Lie vegetahie lino aimoat avcrything would the lover of musiroorus, who is ursea te
usually grown iu a :emperate climats can no- paying a faucy price fer tie tasteless praaarved
be precorad aL vcry moderato pricca in t%.o article, tink of fresh muabrooma, riglit frn
Winnipeg market, andl ail these thinga are the prairie, ait ton cents par peck? Anal tiey
grown in tire imnuadiate vicinity of tic city.- have sold ait tiai prico in Winnipeg in seine
Grewu right bora, ail within a foiw miles o! sasons.
Wiunipeg, tie distriot whici hais o! ton hoon Fruits anal fowers are associateal togetirer,
taikeal about as au uoinvitiog an inhospitable andl it is a baliaf in the east that fiowers aise
eue. Sorne of the lient market gardons are en- ranuot be grown in Manitoha. This la as great
tirely or partly within the city limits. New adelusionasis tic case concerning fruits. Why,
eabbage anal ci.uifower of good quaiity have Lie prairies are a natoral flower gardrn, whare
heen on sale iii abondance for saine flimte; IIOw innuinerable -varieties bloomi aIl tire seaison
potate, aire now offariug ait. a moderato prie; thrangh, front tha delicate carly spring crocus
green stuif such as asparagus, rbubarb, lettuce, te the nomerous yeliow sorts which appear in
beans, peas, have long heen in the nmarket in tic fait, and mingie ticir colors with the tiateal
quant'ities ; tie coliey cucumbar eau bc mal for ]eaves e! autumn. Oh, but thoe are ail wild

-thre azking andl in thc saine varicty of plant is fiowers ! Vea; but la the Winnipeg mnarkt
the sumunar squash, bath attaining remarirabla yeu wiii ha able ta purchase a baquet contain.
zizo ; o! oniona thora are wagon loads, saine o! ing ail tire familiar varieties whicir bloom r.bout
thom almnost as big as yoor tive fles placcal tic old homes in Ontario, andl yen will net pay
toetirer, though yet scarccly hall grown; ,O! a !ancy price for iL eltier.
roots tioa is a large display o! turuips, canrota. -

boots, et.-., aIl airowing good growtir, but net f NTRRIPIFB OUIT gFF.
nearly .,a large as they will ho bof ore they stop NTB a1!
growl.jg; as for ceiary, the faute of the WVin. JSheep raising bas been making steady prit.
nipeg article for crisp tenderness andl flavor, te grass i Manitoba, andl gradnally the importe
wcli.known te tIra traivellara wbo put up at tho of sircep for urutton have failen away, in con.
principal hotels ier--. Theso are soins) of L!ao saquence of tire increaaing aupply at home.
varletica o! vegetables now obtainablo Àu tle Lait year IL was evident that the days o! m-

porting motten wore niaijy ait au, end. The
number of sheep urought lu hast scaacz was
comparativeiy saii, aud thcse aven was vcry
slow sale. This year, though tie soai hait
beau a very unfavorabla eue for stock, ewinS te
the long wluter, lato apriug and scty of foodl,
tho market hans beau, cutlrely supplieui witla
native Manitoba auton. IL is truc tiat tic
suapply ia net as largo as couid ho desireal, anal
trait, pricea are high, but It in saine satisfaction
te kuow that tho country ln now supplying it.
self with mutton. Somte slieep may ha import-
ed tuis summar, but tha number wiII ha very
%mail, if any are brougt lin ait ait, w«hite next
year thoa will, ne doubt, ho an aibundaut suap.
piy ait hoino, anal paniapa a surplus over home
requiromeuts fer expert.

Gradually tis uew country has beau cut:lug
off its Iiportà andl supplyiug iteel! with cern-
modities which warc fermerly purciasel abroad.
But this is net ail. Once production ovartakes
home consumptien iL dbat net stand stili, btt
ou Lire othar baud, goos rigit on inecasiug
util cammodities whici worc a few ycars aga
largaly imported, are now aunuafly shippaci
front tha province.

The growth of thre production of mutton,
thougi stcady, has beaua vary slow la compari.
sou with many otiar industries for whici tic
country la ne botter adapteal. Canaidcring
tire advantages '«hirh tire country effara for rais.
ing siaap, tie importation of mutton shoulal
hava beau cnt off by Lie homo supply years
ago. Howovar, It is better now than laiton.

Rabuinoe siaap saulal ho a very profitale,
inilustry in Manitoba, andl eue or two instances
may ha given te show Lie profits ruade lu shaap.
Last wintcr a farmer at Maniteu, in this pro.
vince, inveated $600 io a Block o! 100 sirecp.
Hae solal tic wool front thase shaap thua sumuaar
for $65, andl ho bas solal 65 Iambe ait $4 te $7)
par iaad, tirus realizing ovor onc.hal! tie first
cost of Lie shaep within a few mentis, andl lia
atili bas the sheep. Another faraxer tolal a city
waol-dealer '«heu disposiog cf his wool haro
recently, tiat ho lied realizeal $6 par haad front
bis sieep, in tic gale of wool anal lamba this
spring. This rapresenteil $5.25 par bond clean
profit for the year, as hoe reckooed the coat o!
wintering ait 75 cents par haad, anal lu the som-
mer ho did net cont that they coat huat any.
hing. Evear tic coat o! '«iuternug aid net te.

preseut a cash outlay, but was mcrely lais Limte
anal oxpense iu putting op iray. Shaep giu'c s
double ratura eaici y"ar in thoir '«col anal lamba
anal wian they pay neanly 103 par cent, on
tircir v-alne each yaar, as lu tire instances giu-sn
ahove, iL '«oulal bo diflicuit te final a maiia pro.
fitable investurent.

TRAflM WITR THE UNITEDl KTNSflON,
l'rade returna hetweeu Great Britian and

Canada for tie firaL six mntis o! tire caarrent
year have beaou puhlished. The figures f how in,
ports front Greait Britain amoontiug te 2a S,
323, or a decrease as compareal with the saine
perioal cf !ast year cf £52,747. On thc otacu
bandl aur experts ta Great Bitain are placd at
£1,567,761, or an increase cf £653,143. Folloat.
ing are exporte front Canada te tire United
Kingalou for thre firat six mentis cf 1S90, ase
couxpareal with tie aine peroal cf 1889:-
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six moi,

Aninmas-
Ose,, rud fls. .... . .30,7
CowI................ 9,298

Sheepami anb........ .86
Swi,,....................,Articlesf o-

%Vhost................... 38,099
WVhoat Flour.........80,320
ltiter.......... .......... 50
Chee"'0............... .... 578
11,h, curcd-or satd.....10,177

3%Ictae-Cler Ore.......

WOCKI-1IVII ................. 59,0M6
... ............... 511,%LI2

£1,303,- --

lm

oi

52 ,010
05,90(
2,093

315,177
2,000

55,407
430,728

£1,56Î.71
Our importa fromn the United Kingdorn ,corne

p ilcU ndr the hoad of toxtile and
habodascryamihardware, motae, eut.

lery and machinory. Earthcn and chtina ware,
paper, cils, apirits, sait, cernent, aikali, arc alBo
important articles of import,

WHERE THE BRITISHERS GO.
United Kingdon. emigration returns for the

firet fivo meonthe of 18190 show a deerease of
23,787 persona leaving the country, as coin-
parod ivith the sanie poriod of 1889. Tho
following table shows tie destination of the
ceople leaving the United Kingdorn for tho
frat fiva monthe of 1889 and 1890 rcspectively:

Endgrmnts to 1800. 188.
UJnitcd States.......07,180 110,434
Biritish North An*:erc....14,ffl7 19,401
Austra-isl& ................. 8,078 11,661

Total ................. 131,170 154,003
Western Canada is greatl1y intercstel in

immigration anîd therefore the figures ,aboyae
wvilI be interep'cing. It %s'iIl be notied tht tho
United Stat/.t gets about two.thirds fteci
tiro omigration froin Great llritain, ti oto
including no doubt nearly the total framn Ire-
land. Canada cornes next on tihe list, a long
ways behind the United States, but at the saine
time securing a much larger portion of British
emigrants than any other country. However,
the total comung ta Canada is arnall in coin.
parison with the vast extent of cur country,
and the inviting field which wo offer teasettiers.
With our frce lands, our great extent, of caun-
try, our wonderful resource, gaographical

position, etc., we should be able te draw a much
larg19er number of Bhritish emigrants, and every
effort sbould ba put farward te sectira thom.

À NOTABLIE EMENT.
A notable avent was the gathering in Winni.

pe atweek cf tie l3rotherhood of Locomotive
Ëngxneers, said ta bc the strangest labor
organization in the world. This organization
covers the continent of Narth Amoerica and has
a membcrship of 27,000 men. The meeting of
the powerful Brterhood in Winnipeg isI cmfiy
af importance ini that it recagnizes this city os a
railway centre. Ton years ugo Wiunipeg 'vasgiven its first railway connectionwith thoutside
world. Now thora are nearly tîtree thousancl five
hundred miles of railway in Canada wcst cf
Lako Superior, and af this railway systomn
Winnipeg is the contral point. lu addition ta
this thero are railways nunni'ag nortis through
Minnesota and Dakcta which really have tiîeir
terminal and chiof objective point in this ciîy.
Ten years ago the cx cart was first exchnnged
for the raiiway carrnage as a means of gotting
?ut cf the city. Now WVinipgi oally an
important railway centre, witth11-1 theo rct
transcontinental ronds and a number cf lo1cal
snd branch roada centering bora. The meetinghere lust week cf the great Brotherhood o1
Locomotive Engineers, coming as they did froin
ail parts cf the continent, omphasizes the faet
that Winnipeg ie an important railway centre.
Great things have beon accomplishcd in tan

cears, aud thec close cf another docada will no
dobt show furthar wemi.zerful resulte,

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WIIOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,
GLOVES, )1OCCASINS,,,,

E Tc., Elle. -

Men's Furnishings.
Solo Agents ln Canacia for

Dr. daeger'gs Woolen Ullderwear. OTEL
WH ITEMOUTH

LIJIVBER MILLS
"4%rWld xtoE30,

-MANUFACTURER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Spcciaity niade of Tanînrac and Cedar

Bill Stuifr

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

CAIMERON & KENNEDY
LIkAm. BER

NFCURERS

IVUOLESALE DEALERS 1.4

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATHI.

Norman, - - Jntario.

DICK, BANNINO & Co
IA14UFACTUREIW 07

Luniber»Shnges alldath,
DOORS AND SASHI.

HILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE .P.It

FASSENOE5 DEPOT, WINNIPEG

Lumber Nis
H. BULMER, Jr.

31ANUFACTURER. AND WHOLESALE DEALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shigles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

331919G & W'G, WQ'
(LI311TED)

MANUFACTUnERS AND DEALERS L;

Liifbor, La Lb, Sbingles, Flooring,
SIDING> SIIEETING, MOULDINGS,

CASINGS, ETrC.

Saw IMilis, Planing Mills and :Factory at

KEEWATIN MILILS, Ont
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

Go F. BLATER,
EASUIFAMTRLR AND WIJOLESALE DEALEt M

Rè- OGe-a Shiges
-AND-

R>î- Oý7Ia- LMbr
1NOW IN STOCK:

3,000,000 - RED CEDAR SHINCLES.
1 inake a Spcciait)* of tho Mfanufactureof etcd Ccda

Lunibcr for Sash and Door Facterirs.

VANCOU2VER, - B. O0
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WE 1R« N0W Sr.LLi-S

Conitractors & heamsters
WAGONS

F'ITZK> %VITI[ YIJX CXL39RATED

CAPEQ AND TDBK
URABLE.STEEL

en. BLE. i.c

We havo always on hand a largo Stock of BUGGIES, CARRIAOES, 8UOKBOARnS and othor Whoclocl
Vehicies of tho Finettt Makes.-

000&EW(-ý
39 and 41 Market Street West, - W3.EIe'

.R WROUCHT
*SKEIN

cd In the Fincst
ji Wagons.

(D

pure HilhIenG scotch whiskies*
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND 0F ISLAY,

Tho Lagavulin Whisky is foinous for 4,9 fine
quality, cIWItg rnte f ront pure ScoTn NI %vr 0SLN, and
has long IKt-n the fo'oritc hevcrszc of Sporinen.

It contaittt tio groin .9.rit. or other Whiskies cite
kito.Wts iiotig of. and th ios mOLrinent Physicians of
the deo prescrilK it ivisre a stuinulwit is ooquired.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 DIENO
10 YEARS OLD.

AS 1 .TllONIZED D3Y RLOYALTY A, D TIIE LEADINO

PIIYSICIANS.

'W. GR1~A3TOXN

OIL PAINTINGS. W1ATER I
S COLORS. ENGRAVINGS.

PHOTOS.. ETC.

504 mbain 5trect,

Willnnipeg, Ifl.

-- E. A.SMATL&C00.

MA1I1AOTIRERS 0F OLOTHIUG

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Represcnicd by 1VM. H. LEISHMIAM
... -- j3amyle Roms, YAos. 30 and 32 fchityre Block,

JOHN MOPHEqRsoN & GO.
MAN1JFACTURERS

FINE SIffES
HIAMILTON, ONT.

MAUKBZIE& ILS,
WROLESALE GROGERS

Special att"-.t3on given to

Team, Cofféee Canned Goodse
DR[ED FRUJTS, Etc.

COR!ER 111G AU1 &.LXÀNER STRRTS

1&ALPINE TOBACCO GO.
"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, McNtlIow and LImting Smoko in

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ALSO atm-

"Standard Iýentucky"
FINE CUT CKEWING

The Supcrior of any Cnt Chowing Tobacco in
canada.

WOiU<: NEW YORK CITY, jisxD

ESPLANADE, TORONTO
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WIIUIPEG IIOIIEY MIARKET.
Tho month is winding up without an>' im.-

provcnicnt in the situation. In fact, as the
day8 go by, the closeness la &pparcîîtly ois the
incresse. This, however, is wvhat lias beau
looked rorward to for so0hi0 time, anci th sane
feutures are expct'-d to conîtinue tintil the
grain niovement sot-. in. Discount and intereat
rates are stcady at ail quotations.

WINIPEfI WHtiLESALE TRAflE.
TrYade bas beau characterized b>' the sanie

isteady featurr.s, and tlîough the volume of husi-
nu bas not beau larc' thera lias bau a fuir
niovenient fin mfost btanclîca. Considerable
caution still characterizes the situation.
Denlers recogui7e that tlîo harveat la flot cer.
tain until it has been gathered, and tle>' know
that should an>' calamity ocrer ta the crops,
tho prospect ahcad would be decidcdly gloomy.
It is tîterciore best ta tUovC cautiously in the
tucantime. Changes in rrices arc confined
maini>' to foeur, fcod graina, eue, imocus and
produce. Vegetables arc lower ail around, and
fresh incats have declined, while provisions are
firm. Data, food, milistuifs, etc. have advanced
sb55ply.

DRUGS.
Business is kceping fairly brisk in tlîis

branch, but iiliout changeofa prices in
staplez. Quotatiaus hore now art as follows :
Haward's quinine, 60 ta 75c; German quinine,
50 te 60e; inorphia, $".25 te SU.5; iodide of
potassium, S4.25 te $4.75; bromide potassium,
65 to75;Englihhcamphor, SOto 90c;glyeeriue,30
ta 40c; tartaric aeid, 65 to 75c; crcsaio tartar,
35 te 40c; bleaching powder, per keg, $6 ta $S;
bicarb soda, $3.75 ta $4.50; sal soda, $250 ta
$Q3; chlorate of potash, 25 to 30c; nlum, $4 ta
$5; copperas, $3 ta $3.25; sulphur flour, $4.53
ta $5; suiphur rail, $4.50 ta $5; American bino
Vittal, 10 ta 12e.

DID FRUtITS.
l'rices hold stcady. Scme miner changes in

quotationswiUl o noted this week. Prices arc:
CniforsiiaLondon layer raisins,$3.00 perbox, do.
j boxes, $1.00; Valencia raisins, $2.80 ta $2.90
per box; Valencia layer raisins, $3.25 per box;
currnta, 7c per IL; dried applcs, 7ý ta Se per
IL, evaporated apples, 14je; choice new Elemo
fige in 10 lb. boxes, 16e por lb.; choice fige, Mce
par IL; fancy Elenue layer fige, 20 lb boxes, 1Sc
per lb.; fige in 1 lb cartoons, per doz., $1.75;
golden dates, in 50 IL boxes, 9c par IL; Cali-
f ora cvaporateci fruit-apricots, 22 ta '24c per
IL; pecled pesebes, 27 ta 30o per IL; pittcd
plume, 13c; raspberries, 35c; prunes, 7t ta Ilc
par IL as ta quality, the lxigher quotation for
choice of best %varieties ; nectarines, '21 ta Mce.

risît.
The -.nriety in the market is still limited, as

the warm wcatber unakes dealers cautions about
bringing la stocks. Stockas of f rch fish arc
confincd ta the folloiring varietica, and jobbing
a% noted: Whitcfish, Se IL; ILIt Suparior
trout, 10edb.; B.C. salmon, 15c IL Tlîc latter
article is soure a nd firmer la prico ut prescrit
lu cured fiab, sniokcd goïdeyes arc quoted at
40e per dozcu; salt whitcflsh, $,5 per kag of 100
ponnds.

GrIEE; FarmIS
Traite ia fruits is fairly brizk, but tho acar-

City of fruit this yoaraconscquently high
pricasi retards business. Oranges and lezuons
arc zway UP in piCC5 ana bard te geL oecn at
that. Reporta fronu ill over the continent arc

as a. rule, unfavurablu as ta the fruit crop, and
frorn ail quarter8 the comîplaint is of short
crops, so tlîat prices arc likely ta conîtinue hîigh.
The latcst adviees fraîin Ontario ara bass fvor-
able than carlior reports, and it la uow tînder.
stood tlîat the apple erep will bc a liglît aîîc.
The apîîlc crop, in tii- Ml\ouitreal district la re-
portaid ta bc n complote failurt. It is wortlîy
of note that while the fruit erop of tlîe contiîî.
cnt as a whole, is very poor tis ycar, the crop
of wild fi nti lu ?lanitoba is uîîusuaily hoavy.
Manitoba lias no cultivatcd fruits te spcak af,
but anc of the fcatures of tue Winnipeg mar-
ket this scason, la thue hcavy offîcriuugs of native
wild fruits. The strawhcrry season le naw past,
but offerings of wild stravberries -,ero very
large while the season lastcd. Now sashatoon
bernies and %vild gooseberries af gond qualit>'
are offored in excess of the dcînand, and the
supply af native blueberrias le alroady large,
though tlîe scason for these berrica onl>' apencd
lat week. Native wild raspberries are aise
commcucing ta corne in, and an abundant sup-
ply o! these la aiso expcctcd. Later other
varicties of îvild fruits îvill corne iîîta the mlar.
ket. lu iîîîported stuif wateniîclons are again
loîver, but stocks are clown prctty low. Baud.
ling melons bas jot beau profitable ta deal.
ors awing ta thc ]ose occasioncd l'y tlîe ver>'
warmn wcat ber. Apricots are now about donc
for the scason. Some carl>' grapes bave arrivcd
but nat of very choice quality. lcears are
lower. Apples arc- casier. The first fuîll car
lot of the season la expeced to.day. Prices
are . - oranges, $Z9 ta ZZ9.30 box
M.\essina lemons, $S ta S9 per box; Bananas,
yellow, 1$3 ta '$3 75-. do., red, ',-2-75 to $3.50;
tamatoosQ, 12 ta -2.50 per crate cf 25 piunds or
$i t $1.l10pcr box; watermclons, $2o 5.50 a
doz. California fruits are quoted: peaclies, $3.50
box; apricots, ' 3.25 por crate; peurs, $6 per
box; plume, S3.25 ta Z4.25 per box as ta variat>.;
grapes, Ivcs variety, $1.35 per 10 lb. basket;
new apples in barrais, $6; do., in box"s, 75e.
par box. la native fruits the scason opcned
livel>' latweek in bluebernies, andI prices do-
elincd rapidly te Se. par pound at tlîe close ai
thc wceck, under frac arrivais considcring the
carl>' date. If tic suppi>' increases%, price will
go eonsidcritbly lowcr. Saskatoon bernies wcre
sclieg on the market at 40 ta 5Ou. pcr 10 quart
pail, and native gooseberries at S1 ta $1.15 per
pail. Red currants wero offcring at $1.50 per
pail.

The local situation is ataady. Wiilett &
Gray ai New' York, in t1ieir wcckly review of
tho sugar mtarket.3%- sa':fis advanccdl1.16e.
fteflncd advanced 1.10c, dciiîed 1-16;, closing
saine as last iveck, witli a light dernand. lIn
raws a gnod business bas been doue, andI an im.
pravirg tendecy 13 te bc noted. The supplies
o! sugar in the Unitcd States arc large, andI
refiners carz about twa.thirds afit Lt low cost.
Total stack ln ail the principal counitries, at
laet uneven datas is 1,007,63S tans, against
6-23,643 tons at the samec Lime lat year.
Pnieca here aic. Stigars, yellaw, Gh ta 7c
.a ta quaiity; granulated, 7ý ta S; lumps,
S2 te 9c. ColTac, green.-ios, froni 24 ta 25c;
java, 2î ta 29c; Old Gavernment 29 ta 3'2c;
.Mochas, 33te 315c. Tos Japan, 23 ta 46c;
Congous, 22 ta fOc; Intlian toas, 35i ta WCe;
yaund h3yson, *26 te 50. T. & IL tobaeco, 56r.
per paund; liii>', îs, 52c; diamond salace, 12s,
4Se; P. of W%., butte 4-ie; P. of W., caddies,
-17ie; Noncysuckle, 7N, 55c; Brier, 7s, 5Mc;

1,aurel Briglît Navy, 3s, 5Ue; Index d tik
Solace, 6s, .18e; Brutînette Salace, 129, 48c.
MtcAlpiiie Tobacco Ço'a plug tobacco: OltI Craw,
46c; WVooilcock, 52c; Beaver, 63c; 3ubilete,
60Oc; Aîîclun, 59c; cnt tobacco: Silver Ash, 65c;
Cnt Cavenidish, 70c; Scuatar, 3Oc; Standard
Kentucky, lighît, f5; do dark, 80c. Special
brande af cigare are quotcd: Reliance, $50-;
Gen. Arthur, $50; Mlikado, $10; Terrier, $30
per 1000. MUauricia, S12.50; Soudan Vhips,
$40.00; Tcrkisli Caps, $35.00; Commercial
Traveller, $25. Liaon "L" branîl mixed pickles,
in kega, are quotcd:. ihruc gallons, Z2.50; dIo
fivo gallons, q3.50; do 10 gallon ktgs, $6.50.

ikARDnwMLE.
Local trade la f airly good, but lcading houses

are still incliîîad ta b.- cautions about sclliîîg,
uintil the harvest is more tliorouglîly enscred.
Railway building atiînulatea business in tis
brach coneiderabl>'. The forcigo situation in
irou le iinpraving aecording ta late advices, andI
generally tic condition o! cattern andI British
innrkcets ina>' bc saitI ta be lookisîg up. In the
local market a general revision lias beon made
in prices, antI quotatious nov: arc as foUaiva-
Cut nuilse, IOd, and upîvards, $3.25; 1. C. tin
plates, $5.75 ta' kG.25 as ta grade ; I.C. tic plates
double, SL.iu ta Z12.50; Canda plZtes, Z4 to
$4.15; shoot irais, $4.25 ta $5.50, nccording ta
grade; iron pipe, net pirces, 1 inch, 10.20e; 14
iinch, "'13.200; 1i inch, 160;2liseb, 25.50e
par foot; ingot tin, 30e per lb; bar tin, 31c par
pound: ict zinc, 7j and Se per lb.; galvanizcul
iran, 28 suage, -4 ta te C lb; b"r itou, <'3.A-
par 100 lbs ; shot, 6 ta Glc per IL; tarred fait
$2.30 ta 5240 par 100 lba.; barbea iviro, 61
nett.

.F.ATiIEI, LEArilEi GOODS AND FINDINGS.
The situation un aut3ide markcets la atrong

and prices are ver firm andI in saome instance
liigber. Tlîe racent advnnccs in bides would
isndicato still highcr pricas for lenther, unlcss
there is a change ina the situation. In thc local
markct no changes have been madIe andI
prices are as followa: Spauish sole, 126 ta
128e; slaughter sole, 26 ta 'Me ; French cal!,
first choice $1.25 te 51.50 ; Canadian ealf, 75o
ta 51.00 ; French kip, $1 ta $1. 10; B3 Z kip,
8-5; Bourdon kip, 70c; slaughter kip, 5
ta 65c ; No. 1, wîînx uppor, 40 ta 45ce; grain
ripper, 50e; harness leather, 26 te 29c fer
plump stock. English oak, butta, 60e; buffe,
17 ta 21c a fot; cordovan, 17 te 21c; pebblc,
21c; coloredl linings, 12e; shoc uppers. from
$1.25 ta $2.5.. Hast collars-.Shor. %trair,
e22 der dozen; long straw, Q33 par dozen; long
atraw bodies, $2;Boston te-.m <tbong), $27
der dozean.

rAIST$, OILS A--D COLOMS
Thora i3 grcat strangth in linseed ail, but

pricas local>' are unchanged. Turpexitne ass%
is strong, andI lighcr prices are baing asked
local>'. <3cnerally thse situation is firni. Pricas
art as follows . Turpautinaj iu bzzrais, inscnibad
gage 78c par gtllon; turpantine in barrails,
guaianteed mucsnraetnt, or in 5 gallon
Carte. 83e gallon; linsced ail ia barais, raW SIC;
boiled S-1e; benzine andI gasoline, 50c; pure
oxido paints, la barraIs, 90e par gallon;
coal tar $6G a barrai; Portland cernant,
$4.90 a barraI; %Iichigan plaster, 53.25 a
barraI; puL>', la hiadèlers, .3&c a paund, bulk in
ba.rrais, 3c; whliting in barrai, $1.50 a ctrt;
Crown pitre white laad, $7.23; Royal Charter,
,-6.75; RalroatI, q.0-5; Elephant pure white
ima, 572; Elepiant izo. 1. do., âm.2; Btuis
btnd do., $5.75; Calsomiue, $6 par 100 pona;
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Alabu.tine, $7.25 par ca oi 20 packages.
Window Glass, fir8t; break, $2. 10.

WV»<ES AND> LIQUOMi.
Quotations are unclîaîged and as fallows

Canadian ryo wvhiske 3 ', five ycar aid, Z12.40;
savon year old, $3; o1 ryo, $1.715 ;Jules Robin
brandy, $4.150; l3isquct Debouche &Co., $4.150;
Martel, vintage 1885, $6.150; v'iîtage 1880,
$7.150; Henncsy, $6.150 to $7.150, for vintage
1-9815 ta 1880; DeKuypcr gin, U.350; Port w'%ina,
$2.150 and upwards; Jamaica rmn, 4$4 to $4.150
DaKuypcr red gin, $12.00 per case; DeKuyper

grcen gin, q7.00> par case; Tom gin, $9.00 te
$i0.00; Martel anai lenuesy's brandy, anc star,

$15.00 par case of 12 bottles; v. a., $20.00;
v. s. a. p., -22.150.

WHOLESALE PROflILE 1MAKETS,
WINNIPEG.

WIIFAT
The situation in wbeat was of an exceedingly

uneventf ul nature in leading mîarkets last wcck.
Dulucas wes tho main characteristic; and thora
wvas very littie change in values. The anly
act7ive fcature wus a speculetive bulge et Chicago
on Fridey, due apparently to a lacal speculative
niovcmcnt. The future af prices is uncertain
and the bulîs have by no mnens the bcst of the
argument as ta conditions. 0f course the
situation niay yet bc v*e*y materially altered
baera the harircst fa camplcted. There is a
large area of spring wheat yct ta be hervested
o-i this continent and in Europe, and until this
is safcly cansummated, the existing conditions
are liablo ta bc vcry mnaterially changcd, for so
long as the crop romains out it is susceptible
to dan'- -e, or ta impravcmcnt, Crap reports
from the spring whcat states have been quite
conflicting, and reports of damage are unusally
contradictcd, but it seems ta bc admitted that
thc bright crop prospects in Mineseta and
Dakota have bccn impaireti by bligbt and
mist, thougli fine waathcr reeantly bas again
improvcd tho outlook. Enropean crap reports
have beca very eonflicting, due ta changeable
wcather. A few bright days would reviva
bapes, but wet weathcr quiekly following would
açsin start gloomy reports. Under these con.
ditions the actual situation fa uncertain.

The visible supply statement an Monday la.at

sboed the vcry small decrease of 32,000
bushels. The visible supply now aeonas ta
18,657,1156 bushels against 12,194,704 bushela a
ycar aga, 21,M8,315 bushels two yeurs ega and
32,129,208 threo years aga. The quantity on
ocan passage shows a dccrease cf 2,512,000
bushels an thc week, and thc total world's
availablc supply is now figured et 410,3S9,156
bnshets against 28,1154,704 bushels a yaar ego.

FLOM?
There wua declinc of 10c lust, wcak in the

local price af patent and bakers' grad.a Wf Lb
the impraved feeling in outsida markets, this
reduction in prices fa apparently duc te local
competitfon. Jobbing prices to the local trado
are cow quoted as fallowa. Patents 8260;
strong bakcrs, $2-40; XXXX, $1.215; super-
fine, QI. 15 ; riddlings, $260; Graham flour,
=240 par 300pounds.

Thoe wua a strong feeling, duo ta the fact
that brun andi shorts arc bath below a parity
with pri= in l other similar cammoaitics, andi
also bélow priccs in ontaide markets. The
comparativcly loir prico of brant and shorts bhe
is attributeti ta local competition. Tbroughont
laut weck, brn sold at $9 andi shorts et S1i pcr

tan, but at the close saine wcre askiug $10 for
bran and $12 for ehorts.

citae". D FED.
A âharp ndvauco lias beeu expericucet inl

grotnd corn and ct chop, whiclh la about tho
only article in the nierket tander tlais boead.
TIhis is duo ta tha sharp tisa tu prices of botb
cern end bats arisig fron'the clroutglt, wbich
is saiti ta have seriously damageci these crops ia
a nuanher of tho western States. The local
jobbiaig prica ivas advauced last 'week ta $2-3
lper tan, and higber pricms stili are looked for,
if outaide mnarkets meintain the actvance already
miade, as prices licre are balow a parity with
prices geutia.

RItALS.

Prices are unceuaged as follows: Cetmcal,
standard, $2.60 ; grenulateti, $2.615 per 100 lb8.;
rolled cati, $2.75 per sack of 90 Ibs. flolleti cats
arcaelso obtaineti in SO lb saeksaet $265. Corn.
meal la beld at $1.150 per 100 lbs.

The steady andi sharp advance in oats in out-
sida markets bas been felt bore, in a sharp
edvance in local prices. Prices have advanced
briskly baLla in castemu Canada and in Minue-
sota markets, due in the later case ta nfavor-
able crop reports frein a number af tho western
States -hiere the crap bas suffcred savecly
f romi drouglit in soma sections. Local jobbing
prices irure irregsilar, anai were giveu et 50 ta
55c. per bushel, though it is claimcd thet they
cannot bc laid down liera uow et the lowest
quotation. A further advence on lowest quota.
tien is looketi for.

13KANS AND SPLIT PEAS.;
Wbite beans arc jobbing et $.25 per bushel

in sali lots. Split peas ara beld in the saine
way $2-715 per 100 pounds.

BUTTIt.

Thare bas been no material change in the
situation anti about the saine prices; are obtain.
cd. Thera is very little scllinZ on local eccaunt
retail dealers being supplied ta quite an cxtent
'oy coutîtry custocacrs. When thcy weat a
package or tira thcy will Tiay from 112 ta 14e.
per lb.1 for good ta choice airy, as ta qnality,
and soînatimes 15e. fa obtained for a choico
electeti package, but this is an outsidc figure.

Occasional small shipments ara matie wastward,
but the wether fi tac bot for shipping ta
adventage. iteceipts of good butter arc not
very beavy, but stocks cf course are aceumulat-
ing lu the country, and thero will bo a heavy
influx Ieter on, wben the weather fa more
favorable for shipping. Reports froin outside
butter markets are setisretory andi note a
distinctly casier tendcncy and declauang prie=s

aOGs.
Reccipts of country egge are ver liglht, anti
grwng lems. Prices have again advanced le

and nioi 36e is the rcgular jobbfng quotati on.
Tho bot iveather rendeus the importation cf
cggs f rom the south rallier nnsetisfactory, and
lots brought in are hiable ta bc off quality.

LARD.
Unchangeti et $2150 per 20 lb. pail. 601h.

cases cf tinnèti lard helti et $6.75 per case.
CRD MEATS.

The situation is strong bath locally andi
outaide. Fmi ces are firni et tho followingquotaitions : Dry salt bacon, ]0e; smoked
long clear, Ile; spiSdt roîls, 12 ta 121c; baneleu
breakfast bacon canvasseti, 13 ta 13jc; smoketi
bins, pleir. 14e; canvasseti, 14je. Mess park
$18 ta qlS.50 ps- barraI. Germaa sausage, 9e
lb.; Bologna sausage, Se lb.; baum, tangue andi
chieken sausago, Oc per j pounti package.

DUMSED 31F.A7S.
*The casier taudcncy continues, beef again

bcingqcuotable J ta le loirer. Froni 5 ta 6jc
pur lbis noir the extrema rage af values, as
ta qusiity, with r à ta 6o the usual range for
far ta goot beef. Tho qnality bas steadily imn.
p rovcd andtisf noir very fair. The ireaku. in
bac bai now sproacl ta, other Unes, andi autton

as quoteti le lowcr et Dc par lb., andi lamb et

1%ca. Park ia casier at Se, anti veal unchaugcd
et 6 ta 7c.

LIi'E STOCK.
Receipts cf stock wero ligbt lust vieek but

tiais diai net affect the situation, as thea su<?pIy
cf the provieus wack iras large. A inixeu car
cf cattle, lioge anti lamba waes reporteti. The
reange of prices for cattle, liva weiglit,ls thîe semo
as et theo close of lest report, 2ý ta 3e par patud,
but it iroulti ha more diflicuît now ta obtain tho
top price. Hloga ara nominal et $5.40 ta $5.150
pF 100 pounda, irit pmobably an casier toua.
~hcep are quoted et Si té 5 ptr bond, anti

lembs et $3 te $4 per boend, everae prices.
IIAY.

Hey is again away down, anti uew iras selling
coa the market et $3 ta $5 par tan, the supply
being large. Rail lots cf noir bey are beîug
affered, anti are worth, bai led, about $7 ta $8.
The duality fa gcna.-ally gond thiq year, uplenti
bey having been gratly amproveu ey the reins.
Thera is very littla olti hay left, anti irat littla
remainati an truck iras selling et about $6 par
ton.

SENACA ROam.
Thé bulk cf the spring gathering fa probehly

noin. Prices are givea t 22t 25e parpounti.
VEGETAIar.Es

The supply andi the variety keepi on increes-
f.ng, andi noir avcrything is being affematb
local groirers, with the quality usually goox.
Tho vegetabla erop still promises te bc alun.
dent. ulti pota"tac are getting, about useti Up,
anti prices tcok au up turn last week, being
quoteti et 60o e bushel. New :eative potataca
are offering an tha market et $1.50 ta $1.75 per
bushel. Caulifloirer are loirer at 715 ta $1.25
par dozen heart, and eabbae holti at f30 ta 65c
per dozen. Cucumbera bave dropped ta about
balf lest wcck's prica, and are noir warth -10c
par dazen. Tarnatoe-s are uncheaged et $1

&or box cf about 12 Ibs, om 80- ta $2.50 per crate,
Taetoas are the only thing on tha list net of

native groirt, exceptsouthern onions which %re
helti et $5.W~ par barraI or 4ja par pouud
Green beans ara lowr at $1.150 par bualiel;
paes in poti, $1 par bushel ; calary, 30
ta 40o par doz. beatis; asparagus is nitv

don; veebo anarroir arc offering at
abue2 pa cciGreen stuff lu bunches is

quotet Rauhs20o par daza bunches;
bes, 20e.ltu 10e ; green oniona, 20e;

rhuberb, 20e, turnips, 20e; carrats, 20e.
IIIDME

ln the lucal market prices arc uncbanged.
Hcavý steers ara stilt quoteti et 5o par pauivd
for N io. 1, andi eau et 4ýc for Na. 1. For
No. 2, 34 ta 4jc fa quoted, anti 2à ta 3c fer
Na. 3. Calfski ns, No. 1, 5e; No. 2, 4c.
Sbee paîts, 10 ta 15e; lemsubkina, :%0e
Tellow , 2&c for rough anti 4à ta 5c for men.
dereti.

NrooL.
Ordinary unwashed is quateti et 10.jc andl up

ta Il anti 12e fer fine doa. As high asl15e fa
still paiti for fine wasbed, theugh soa arc not
bidding over, I3& to 14c.

iNuitoba Drap Olutlo,,k,.
The wcether bas continnad favorable fer thîe

growing eropi. Lest wcak the ireather iras
decidedly mocre settlcti than the provieous weeic,
anai wm. only broken, by onc or tua very liglat
ahowars. The week was charaeteri7ed by
steady andi decidedly wr w %Lher, anal wua
fa avcry way favorable for the rapia- niaturing
cf the ex-cps. A continuation ai the semae con-
ditions; ml ccrtainly briug on the hurivest
considcrably carlier then the dates repartcd inh
crop correspontiance cf e iveek or tata days aga.

Further deniego bas beenI reporteti framn hail
in Sontheru Munitoba, alang thed>elataL baaan.
tia-y south of Cartwrighat and in tho nefgbr
hooa0 f l3oissev.tsi. At Boiuci-ai 50 ta 80
acres are rapartoti destroyati, aud 1,5»
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221 Packages Fine Eng1Îs1b Conféetionery.

ROWNTREE'S JURSES dM0AN PASTILES
T- MND -7: :mS

Craven' s Crystalized Sweets
JE MT 5 I.:B. BO: (Dr-0'Lrn MS.

ALL TUIE LEAI>IN4C FLAVORS IN BOTII TIIESE LINES.

JIJST TUE TRING FOR IHII CLASS DRUG AND CONFECTIONERY TRADE.

WVe are also Headquartors for Ileavy Drug-s, Patent Medicine-%, Perfuniery, Toilet Soaps,
Oi-ar,3 and Tobacconist's Goods.
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damaged 25 to 50 per cent. Though the las
is serious to thoso affcctcd, the total damiage isi
vexy alight. Scral hall aterms aro reported
froni the territcry cf Assiniboia, betwcen
Moosomin and Regina, but ini cach inàtance
the amount cf damago donc in aaid to bc light.

About the first cf last week thero wvas saine
tsik cf rust, resulting from the raina, fcllcwed
by hot weather, wvhicb tock place cluring the
pro,.ioua week. Hlowever, ne authentic reports
cf damage front this cause have been rcceivcd,
and the talk prabably arase more froni appre.
hiens7tcn than, freni actual musa. Soe fields
have been noticed affected with rust, but net
te injure the car. With ttie more favorable
wveather cf last mvaeek, apprehonsion on this
account ceased. As te bail it iy bc noted
that ne further damage la expected cf this
nature, as the storniy pcriod bas apparently
passed.

Haying in now brisk. Permits te out ni ter
July 25 on governm6ntlands, ha% e bcen issucd.
Tha hay crop bas groatly inîproved, and is now
a good one. A large quantity cf hay will bc
put up thi3 'wcck.

The fruit crop cf Manitoba in pbcnomcnally
large this year. Manitoba bas ne cultivated
fruit erap te speak of, but this applies te wild
fruits, mvbich are a very important factor in our
cropa. Cultivat-cd fruits such as atrawberric,,
raapberrýies, carrants, arc grown te a limitod
extcnt, and are producing vclI. The crop cf
,wild strawberries, raspbcrrics. blueberriea,
askatoonberriet,gooacberries, currants, plumas,

cra.nberrics, is Tory abunas;t anid largo quasi-
tities of the ca.rlior varicties bave airendy bcen
brought tomnarket. Tue crop of wild hep sud
barnt, is alse reiported to bc vcry large.

The Tea Trade. SThe Montreal butter market romains dullandl
R Martia, cf the firin cf G. F. & J. Gaît, at present ia without any indication cf improve.

iment. Business is confincd parely ta a move.
whelesale grocers cf WVinnipeg and Vancouver, iment for filling local -wauts and ina very amail in
has retarned te Vancouver frein China and i the aggrcgatc. whiîa frcm the country reports
Japan, wberc ho bas beca on bis annual visit in arc te tha effcct that stocks are bcginniag te
the interest cf tho extensive tea trade cf the 1 prs lahl. Wsi the caso inOu ai
firmn. It is understcod that '.%r. Martin iras upea h.ly. hr pt h o Osnt re
tho only buyer in tbe ta markets cf thoso enafil cspcc loctl thenan prsuent t a
countries this scazon. Ho reports tîaviag been tmaintain prices pretty well, bat now even thias
vcry successful in securing a fine lino cf te"S is falling off, and thora in more disputation au
at gocd values. A smaîl portion cf bis pur- te quality and price as tirno progresses. For
clisses arrived at Vancoaver by tha zteaniship dairy 13c la what helders wvant in tha ceuntry,
Batavia, and larger 3bipments ivili follaw Intcr. but bayera' vicivs aro belov this on dairy, while

The Vancouver branch cf the firm cf G. F. & the very extrema on creanmery nay be set at
J. Glit promises te, become <quite an important 1 7je, and evon it ln net a fair basis, as it is un-
factor ia the tea tradeocf Canada. Vancouver likcly that it would bc allowcd, except ander
possesses grent nataral advantages as a ton, special circumatancea. prices are : New
centre, and t.bis w-as anc objcct cf establiithing crcamery, 16J te 17jc; townships, ebeice to
the bouse there. Th-4 firm is now wcll known tfineat, 15 te 16e; do., fair to gocd, 13 te 14c;
througlicut Canada, and inay bc classed among wvestern, new, 12 to 13c.-Gaelle.
tho selid bouses cf the Domnion, te ïhat the
establishment cf a business in Britlah Columbia Followiug were quotations ier stocks at
is a decidcd acquisition ta the trade cf that Mon trral on July 25 :
province Bails. Sellerr. l3uyere

Bsnk cf Montreal............ 227J 227J
Ontario .................... 120 116

1MontraI lave Stock Market. ?dolsowe.................... 170 162
1Taronto ... ......... ..... 2,20 217

The live stock markct ia reportcd active. J Mcrchant................. .147 145J
High pricca have indueedI very large reccipta 1 Union ............. .......... - -

of cattle but a large portion cf the ciferings 1 Commwiere................... I2Sý 128à

werc poor quality, and this bad a bad effeet iiMontrea Tel ..... ............. 932 *0Sà
upon the mnarket, values having declincd. Rieb. & ont Nav .............. Gli 60
Stockers hava becu in brat demand for expert. City Pasa. Ry................ 1942 1941
Ocean freiglits bave advanced t> 45 te 50 MotrealGas ..... .......... 2ff 20Sf
shillings. l.riccs are quotcd as followa : Gcad C& Pa. R . 1ýn Cootra .......... S5i 80~
te cheico expert cattle 5 to i5c, stockera 4 te i C. P. k. (London) . - 4
4jc, butchers, fair toegood, 4 te 5c, poor 3 to, I Moncy-lTima.... .............. 7 -

I31c 1 Moncy-On caRl................ 51

S. 0c"Àýý-NT 111:111%TIGýq
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Bu. SHOREY and C0., -09OTH -rIERA Swý
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aud 36 8 4 d 42 St. Hcnury St., MONTREAL.

Q. TASSE, WOOD & 00.
Manutacturersof

Finee Cigars,,

R-~ Our Brands: { llan Teri

Arthlur.
Are unstirpassed byanyin the Dominion

fk ouri lVlolesale Mderhallt
FOR THEM~.

JAM"s MELXr &s CO*
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

F-EJ..-ER JYWITz IITE-tE
OHILDREN'S OARRIAGES.

REJE.]mD RTTA.

298 MJAIN STREET, { CÀN-rox ArnwÂIiAO .} IWINN IPEG.
MITNROE & C0.,

Wholoesao Dealers
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WrOy VIF BEST BrANDSEl

9th ST.REET, - BRA4NDON

Allen & Brown,
PORE PACKERS,

For 'Fine Ulars, Bacon, Rolle, Iong Clear,
Mless Park, Lard, Bologna and Pork,

Sausago Casings &0., &c.

A"L G0005 OUARAK-ITEED.

70 MODIRMOT STREET - WiNNMPEG.

Je Y. ORIFFIN #1 CG.
Pork Packers and Wholosage

Provision Merchants,

137 Bannatyne St. East, - - INNIPEG.-
Mcss Pork, Long Clpar Breakfast and Roll

Bacon, Hains, Lard, Butter,
Cheese, Egg8, Etc.

Cash paid for Eggs <egg caues supplied) Con"ignments cf Butter or othor Farm Produce
zolicited and carefauly handled. Ample Stor-
age Capacity. Correspondenco Invitcd.

OUR IMITATORS.
Oving to, certain dealers attempting te

pelm of o hublie the producte of otiior
mak.e, and represeuting thcm to bo ours
to tho injury and reptation. of our goods,
Wvo have issucd tho following :

CAUTI ON 1 IO THDEM

MLJenhan(s am respec/1ýfuJyac-
.Wsedt/bat>erecI&i.raiyIove9 of
our maridàcture ;illfhesTARPF
artedra S/UC WOVukeNlzaseIowt

TRUE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE,

Blly and Soit for' Cashi
Provisions and Stapie Groceries

Lower than any House in
the Trade.

IVIOLESALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

4MoDONALO ic CO.,
228 Maiq Street, WIMPJIPÈC.

Joseph Carman,
-wIOLESALE ELE

Fî'uits, Vegetahies, Butter,
ECCS, CHEESE, HONEY, Etc., Etc.

Will bc rccelving car %veckly new Vcget1abh!s
of ail kinds. California and other Fruit. by
express threo times a wcck. Writo fi,. priccs

21 AlIexander Street West, - - WIPNIPEC.

J. S. NORRIS., JAS. CARRMTIE&

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
WIIEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTR EAL

open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars nt ûny
Station or deiivercd at Port .Arthur
on Saxnple or Thspcctor's Certificate.

J. S. OARVETH & CO.,

PORE PACEERS
Sw.a-nre lianis, Blreakfast Bacon, Spicccl 1>%. 1

I'r ek sasagce, long Clear Bacon, 1101M.- -
bausago, Gormun Sausge, Uln, Tangue

and Chlcloen S&usa-gr.
Pigs Feet, Bologna and Sauisage Casingt

PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEFICHANTS
23 Jeima St., WINNIIEG,.



Ohloago Board. of Trade Priawi,
Monat opencdi on Monay, July 121, at about

Sattlrdey'a cloeing pricce, but was about le
lowar et tlie close. September raugcd. frani 89
ta 90e, and Decemnbor f roin 91 ta 91 je. Gables
.,vce stroag. Glosing pricas were -

Ju1y. Arg. Sept. Oct.
Wbesct ....... 874 87Î 89 -

Ciorn ........ 37j 37& 381 381
Oas............ 321 29k 29 29j
Pork.......... 11.25 11.30 10.15 -
Lrd ........ 5.75 5.75 5.00 000
Short ltibs 4.05 5.00 5.10 G 15

On Tuesday wheat startcd at a point or two

biglier, but prices varied little during the day.
September option rangea f romn 89 ta 89àe, clos-
et the top. Ctosing prices for futures Nvere :

July. Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wbeal ...... 874 88 &8o

Corn .... 37J 31 $8. 38 1 s
Oats .......... V2 259 291 291
Park..--. 11.25 10.10 10.05 --

Lard........ - 5.75 5.75 5.00 0.00
Shrtl.4s - 4071 5.00 5.12b 5.17j

Mhent openca a point or two lower on

Wednasday, and had a na.rrow range, September
selling between 89à to S93e, and Deccober be.
tween 913J and 912e, the latter option closing

at 9la. Cablcs were strc'nger but the local feel.
ing wa lgi8h. Closiug price for futures

tece: .uly. Aug. Sept. Oct
Whcat.......... 871 881 mi j

Corna.....- 389 38J 39 39ý

~Ld........... 6.7 5.77J 5.92j 0.020
Short RUbs - 6.0 5.723 5.17J

Wheat closedl strong and twa cents higher on
Tlîursday. Reparted largo expert business in

1.Ëew York and Baltimore, a god forcign and
dornestie dcrnand for foeur, and the belief by
ineny ia the trade thîqt the damage ta the
spring wheat fields have been undoestirnated '
-.verra the main causes for the advance. Future.
closed as follows -

.iuly. Aug. Sept. Dec.
Whoat. 881 1» 013 033

Oata . 319 3 3 -

rork ........ 1SD 10.35 10.20 -

lArd....- 5.80 5.80 5.05 -

Short R1bm..- 605 5.02j 5.15 -

The whcst mnarket on Friday maide a con-
sidecable advance. Septcanber opcned go higlicr
at 9l je, advanced te 943e and closed at 02à0.
DuriDg the lat half hour there wau a general
selling out o! long wheat, rneny of tho buyers
on the advance taking profits. The boom was
cntirely attribnted ta the seare ripou the part
of the local shorts. Garn wus fully as excit.cd
as wheat. Light crop talk wvas licard on al
sides. Oats shared in the general firmnus ana
closed îc higbor. Provisions advanced ganer-
ally. Closing prices -.vere:

July. &ug. Sept. Dmc
lVet.........1 011 021 1

Cora.............. 401 40j
0au ............ 321 311 S01.1
Park............ 12.1.0 11.00 10.25 -

Lard .............. .5.&90 0.021.5
111h................. .07.10 5.17J.20 -

Closing quetutions on îvheât on Thursday,
July 24, îvere, 1 ta e 22higher than a week ago,
as follows.:

Julv. Aug. Sept. On tcsck
No. 1h.%rd...........91 01 0
Mo. 1 northem ........ 87 871 7 soi 871-ssi
So. .northern........ 82 82 - 82-U

Elour-The flotr 171azo wore stcedy îvfth

moderato caquest for stocks for shipînent.
Mricc contintied steady witlî morle patents
dTorcd then cequired by the deîuend, nt $1.60
toS$85 and thora, w~era sales said te have beau
nade nt $4.50 to $4-5 5. Bakers' wec steedy
et S3.50 ta $2.90 and Iow grades et $ 1.40 tea
$1.85 the latter grade in bags.

Brlan andi 8lortz-Wero as tinsettltd as ever,'
with bran held nt $9.50 te $10.50 in bulk;
shorts at $10.50 ta $11.50 and tniddlings at
$11.50 ta S112.50.

Cornt-sI oveinit slow with cora offered froni
storc at 3ec for fair Na. 3 with torne flot so
goond ut 34à ivith choice No. '2 yellow heold a
fractionî aboya 351. lThe figures quatedl are on
trick, frac of elevator or otiier charges than
price of grain.

Oats-Nycre very firm %vith sales o! choico
around 34 te 35o and me inixed at about 32
toi 33C.

Feed-A steady trade wes natedl at $14.50 ta
$15 for good teed, froni choice grain. Goarse
meel quiet at $14 ta $14.50.

tianladian eufls uuga
Tiie following are tîte prices of the Icading

Canadien securitil-s as repor Led b>' tho Canadiait
Gazelle, of Jul>' Io:-

Prîce. Rise. Fafl.
Canada 4 pser cents., 14170 100 - 1

Ditto 31 pcr cents.............. 104 - -

Ditto 4per cents, IS5 ...... .. .. 110 - -

Ditto. 3per cents ............... 94 - -

Blritish Columibla il perl cents., 1877.. 1191 1 -
Ditto 41 per cent m.............. 113,8 - -

Quebec Province b per cents,, IS74 ... 10 - 1
Ditto 4per cezits. ............. 10408 - -

lionircal 3 lier cents. ............. 83 -

Quebec City 6 lier cett. 1578 . 119sd - -

Tocanto 4 lier cents ............. 104xd - -

Ditto 31 fier cent% ............ 9b\d - 1
Witislwpg, 0 per cents.. 1,'W...11xd - -

%Vbinipcg, 8 poir cents............. 109 - -

CanadiasiPaciflssarm ........... 33 - il
Ditto lcoL illortgago bonds ... 113 -

Dittofflgoina bcancht Orsttmort;,%;ge
bonds ............... ..... 11-2 -

Ditto 31 par cents land grant bonds. 081 -

Ditto 4 ptr cet debentuce stock... .lOOIxà
Grand Trunk ordinary stock .... 10316 1-10

Ditto first preferene ............ G9 -

Ditto second ditto ............... 451 -
Ditto thirdditto ................ 251 -

Ditto 4 per cent gsîaeanteed .... 74J
Ditto b per cent debenture stock . l2Sxd - -

Ditto 4 per cane, clebtrtutre stock . Oxd - -

Ditto second equilnicnt bonds. 2 -

Grand Tnnk JuncVeo» 5, per cent.
bond% (£1-20,000) .............. 18 los

MidIar.d of Canada. bonds........... 110 -

New irunsnick itmot.agebonds.. 10 4 -

Ontario aud Queobre slieres ........ 115 -

Dittodehecntuire stock............ 120 - 1
Bank et Brit.ish Colunmbia .......... 38 - -

B3ank orB.N. A...................30e -

31anitoba blotgage.... ý........... 1 -

Trust and lun,£5 pa ............. 51 - -

Ditto£3 paid, ..... ............. 31 - -

Blritish Ainedean Land............ 26 -

caaaConpany ................ 4-'l

Cm.&North.NWest Land ........... 31
hludson'. Ihay.................... 201 - -

De,inflon Ilcwcry ortlinaryv shtres .... 41 1

Toronto IarkOtS.

104e5

Prices somewha' ircegular. A lot of 583 lbt.
white scia on the Northern et 97ec. Sales af
spring wore mnade on the Midland at 92 ta 95a.
for 58 ta Zig lb. wlitet end at 97e. for N. 1
spring ; for No. '2, Iîowevcr, 95e. seerns ta be
about the actuel velue. Thece was more an-
quiry for Msanitoba, but ixo sales svore reporteel.
Quoted: No. 1 liard $1. 14 ta S1. 17; No. 2 biard
$1 14 te $1.15.

Oats-Wtnre strong and lîigher. There tvaz
quite an active uoiand for thern, especitill>'
frein tlîc district lying sentit of the Grand
Trunk main lino0 betWECen liera and Sarnia. The
dcrnand ia due ta unfavoreble reports of lato
erops and prae-nt light stocks. On the treck
inixed 801(1 et 43 te 4-1c. and to arrive et 44c.

Btitter-Rccipt8 wvac liglît, but theo is a
fair supply on hbond and a gond deel likel>' ta
caine forwed or waeitiuig an opaning hoe.
Valuas wvere casier. More good butter sold at
12e.; choica wvcut et Ille. end a few selected
lots et 1.5e. for dairy tubs. Old dairy unchang.
et 5 to Sc.

Gheee quoted et 9 ta 93e.
Provisions -Dernxid for beins and other

smoked ments wes goud andI prices Ivarc flrm.
Hanis sold et 12 ta 1'23e.; mess porliL $16.0n1 -.
$17.50; bacon, long cîcar, per IL Si ta 82: lard,
Canada, tcarcoi> tubs and peils 91 ta 92; amoked
meats-roI1s, paer Ilb. 91 ta 9îe.

1roduce-Eggs finm et 14e. dozen ; boane
61.50 te $1.80; dried apples 5 ta 5;,e. lb ; evap-
orated epples, old, 10 ta le.; nosv do Il ta 12e.
lbt.; wool 21 ta 23e. lb.-Empire.

Toronto tiano Goods M~arket.
The scareit>' of spot salmon has ad-

vanced pnicas, though it is mot likely tlîey
will hold long, as a despetch to.day Pnnounees
the slîipment of the first carload for this mer-
keet. Holders wcra asking $1.60 tai $1.65 for
heorse shîoo and maple leaf, and SI.40O ta 61.55
for other brands of piak, and wrhite svas offer-
ed et $1.20. It looks as if the spot merket
would bc coînpletely bacc befora the arrivai o£
newv pack. There is nov; a botter supply of
lobsters, andi there is e gooti dernand, wvith sales
at $-2.2) for star aond $-1 for other brands. New
strawberries are offéred at 62. lOto S2.20. Thora
is soine enquiry for gallon apples, but thete aie
very feow liert. There is e goond case enquir>'
for tomatoes et $1.20 ta $ 1.30 ; corn et 95e. ta
$1. 10, and peau at $1 ta 61.10. Sales b>' pack.
ers have boen ligbt the past few days.
Fish-

Flour-Wasu quiet, and quotcd as fallows -

bfantitoba#jetcnt $5.35 to $5j.G5; Manitoba

strong bakerta $5.001 to $5.25 ; Straight roller

S4.40 ta ":4.50; Extra $4.15 te $I4,250.
Bran-ýSteady and in doinand et $11.50.
%VhoNt~CQnsiderabltL quantity oiTeriDe,

Salmon, 1,$ ........

Lobster, cloverlcaf ...
Lobster, other l'a ....
Sardines, French J's ...
Sardines, French J'a ..
Sardines, Aniarican ~s.
Sardines, Ainericau lsa...

Fruits and vegetables-
Apples, 3 ' .. ...
Apples, gals ........
Garn, 2's .........
Gara, creani 3s ....
l'caches, 3 's .....
l'caches, pie ........
Pous, 2'.8 .........

Pluns, greengeges, 2's....
Plins, blea, 2's...
Strawberrics, 2's ......

TomuetOCs, 3 '.......

'250 000
1 90 2 25
0 09 0 11
0 14 022
0 06 008
0 (9 0Oi

0 85 1 10
2 05 2 25

90 1 10
1 75 1 SO
220 240
1 35 1 60
1 00 1 15
2 40 255
2 25 1240
2 25 235

120 1.30
~-,mpire.
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Important Correction,
Tisrouglî an error, tho ad;crti.,emntn cf

Richsardson, Hcathorn & Jones, appcain.g in
this and a fow subseoquent issues of TiUE Co5:.
M1rtCIAL, bas beau dated Vancouver iustead of
Victoria. Tho trado will tako noticeo f this
mistake, and make any corrections whicls may
be nocessary throrgli the, errer. Tho firin of
Richardson, Heathorn & Jones is a comparativ~e.
!y new oe and was establisbed at Victoria
early lutL spring. It is composed cf threo
ontorprising youug men, proviottely well kuown
in that city. They wilI carry on business as
manufaoturers' and importers' agents, and tbey
already represcut several wvell known boues,
including A. A. Allen & Co., Toronto.

Smith & Fudger,
5-V YONGE SrREET, - TORONTO.

*-WIIOLSALE-.

Our Mr. W. H. Smith ivili be at the Queen'8
Rate), W~innipeg, early in July, witb a full lino
cf Simples, comprising

£11STAPLES AND NOVELTIESU
Selected hy aur buyer wbo bas just returncd
froro the European markets.

The Trada arc respcctfully requested te hold
Orders until our assortment is seen.

TORONTO.

ROBINSON & CD.,
WANUFACTURERS 0F

-SPRUOE AND TAMWARAO

LU'rMBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

LYMAN, K~NOX & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WIIGLESALE DRUCCISTS,

MONTREAL .AND TOÉONTO.
OEISERAL AGENTS FOR

B3ORTHEN'S NORWAY C. L. OIL.
Place your orders for fall delivery.

Wm. Ferguson
WIIOLESALE

WINES, LIQUORS AND MIARS
£rPerrmit Orders Promptly Exccutedsa

8th Street. -- Brandon
JOHN DEVINE & SON,

COLLECTOnS, COMM3ISSION & QENERAL ACENTS.

138 Cordova Street, VANCOUVzR, B.Ç.

ESTABLISII&D 2iAY, 1850 RRVEagSCES.

Corrospondence and bulnms oolicltcd. Rente and
debt eolJofflig a spe:ialty. P. O. Box 136.

JAS. COOPEn. J. C. SMITHu

MANUFACTURERS,

Im~eeand Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND .SHOES!!l l
36, 38 & 40 FRONT Si. WEST

Tu OROuITTO (
S. I. PARSONS. HENRY BELL. W. B. IIAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & 00.,

Whlosale Paypr Doalers
-Mm-.

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comipany,
MauoActurers Prlntlng, Wra 1,ug & Wrting Paper
&c., Sioetreal and Windsor M fis, Quebeo.

Alex. Pirle & Sons,ManufacturerseFnt Statloncry, Aberdeen, Scctland.
M. Staunton & CJo.,

Manufacturer, Wall Pipers, Toronto.

CORNER PRINCF.SS AND BANNAT1YNE STUEETS,

WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON &a00&
70 ST. PETERt STREEW, MONUTEL

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F

INDIAN~, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN
rTm:f A8

We mare a specialty of OSYLON and INDIAN Tcas,
and curry the largest assortment of any Ilusc Iu the
Dominion.
Reprcscnted in Mantoets. Nortbwcst, Tcrrltorle and

Bitish Columbia, by
D. C. McIIRECOR, - MOINfl'E BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co.
BERILIN. F4EW YORK. MOMTIIEAL

FACTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive . Novelties in Drcss Goods,
Undcrwear, Lint.ns, Woolens, Hosiery,

JackeŽs, Enibroideries, Buttons, Etc.
Ropms"ntcd« by H. A. DRISCOLL & 00.y

BOOMS '26 AND 28 MeINTYRE BLOCK,
P-0. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

J. Euhn & Son,
DEALERS IN-

BUTTER, OHEESE AND EGOS
FLOtTR AND FEED

A&nd Produce (ecarally. Agetbfor the
GOLD SPO01N BAIKIN1G POWDER.

Cansiramonts of Produce and other Ooods Sold on
Commission and Prompt rature inade.
Catharino Block, Alexander St. West

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Trafflc Mgr.,

MONIREAL.

W. WHIYTE, 1
Gen. Sup't,

WINNPEG

D. MoNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

MoS%.T.

~OBT. KERR,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Wî 'r.,

TiIE SIIORTEST AND MOST DimEcr
ROUTE

EAST, WEST

SOUTH.
TiînouGia TicKETs AT LowEsT RATES

te Toronto, London, Detroit, Bluffalo, Mon.
treal, Qucbcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
ANI) ALL POINTS IN TIIE EAST, aise ta St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oq Ist Class and $5 orj 2,td Class
Tickets te Vancouver, Victoria, Scattie,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco, and
aIl Paciflo Coast Peints by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BA>lFF ROT SPRINGS AND TUE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Coin.
fartable Day Coaches and ]?ree Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ail T*hrough Trains.

Lcave. 1Vi.,i.irza. re

14 0-0 Pacifie Express for Portage la Pra- le 30
llit. fric, M. a N.W. Raiiway Stations. I laiiy

Carberry. Brandon, Qu'Appelle,
R na, Mocjaw. Medicino atl

uagrlat flot Spi8 ,Dn
a. niloa Va cer New

lcstmInster ad Pxcirz F0omr

17 30 Atlantio Express for Rat Portagze, !0 25
Daiiv ex- Port Arthîur, Sudbury, Sault Ste. 1Dail% ex

ceptThur. Maxie. North Biay, Toronto. Lon-,iccptWl
don. Detroit, NiaarFals Ot-tawa, Montres,lietonIa.,
New York and aIl Eastern Points.

10 45 St. Paul ExprcstM5orris,OGretna, 1.2 50
Daily. Gralton, rndFarks, Fargo, Daui>

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth,
Cicago, St Louis, Detroit Tor-
e04 1,nte ontrea. etc.

1 5Cneot with Mixed fer Morden, 13 50
Manuitou, Kiliarncy, Delorainc
and 1,,termodiatco Stations.

* il 30 Morris, Mordcn. Manitou, Hillar.j 17 15b
mo ad Deloraine.* 11 50 Hldngly, Carmai,, Troherne, lo.15 15b

land and Oicnboro. 110.
b 7 50 . SeyMountain and Stonews-ll. 12 35 5
è 18 0O iildona.n. Parkdale, LAwer Farti 10 35

Garry and 1%'est Selkirk. 1
c 7 00 Nivcnvilio, Otterburne, Do»minion :± 30 c

City ami[ Emerson. 1
a, TuesdaeTursday and Saturday ; b, Manday, Wed.

nesday sud rds;c, Wednesday only.

471 Main Strtan C. PRm tDort, Wi Dapot,
SW. i. McLFon, ity 1%.x.Agt.

-of thse Company
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* Eastern Business ohanges.
ONTARIO.

Wm. Lozo, London, soldont by bailliff.
T. WYagner, taler, Hamilton, bas assigned.

J. E. Duffy, Elgie blusc, Orangeville, je
dead.

J. H. Evans, dealer in harneas, Stratlîroy,
bas soid, out.

H. flinghaîr., marchant, Williams8burgh Tp.,
has assigned.

L. Lamping & CJo., foundrymen, Keînptville,
bas assigned.

J. M. Hunter, dealer ingroccries, Port Hope,
lias assigncd.

Grecn Bros., deaiers in jewellery, Parkhill,
have sold out.

J. Buckiy, der.ler in furniture, Cornwall,
have assigned.

Jas. B. Garrett, dealer in graceries, Welling-
ton, bas assigncd.

C. W. Stevens, general store.keeper, Court.
right, bas isoa out.

Taylor Bros., general storei<eepers, Burke
Falla, have dissoIved.

Dodwell & Saunders, machineots, Claremont,
have been burned out.

A. T. Harshaw & Co., dealer in (lry goods,
Napanee, have aasigned.

S. & J. Armstrong, general store-keepers,
11cKellar, have assigned.

J. Milligan, dealer in musical instruments,
St. Thomas, bas assigned.

The estate of J. H. flnfton, Stationer, &c.,
Stratford, bas been soid out.

London Wall Paper & Picture Frame Co.,
Londou, are out of business.

Mcçaffrey & Dow, general store.kecpcr,
Kingiake, have been bnrned out.

R. Kennedy, dealer in groceries, Trno
bas been damaged by fire ; insurcd.

J. O. Guy & Son, desars in coal and grain,
Oshawa, t tyle now Oshawa Goal Co.

* C. M. Eddington, dealer in stationery, &c.,
Thamesville, ba8 movcd te Courtright.

R. H. Kilpatrick, dealer in furniture, Blen.
* heim, stock sold out te P. Labadie & Co.
* J. L. Dan & Go., dealers in varnish, Wind.

sor, store bouse buraed ; partially insured.
If. Springer& Go., ilealerin drugs, Strathroy,

has dissolved; and WV. H. Stepler continues
* alone.
* Parkbill Banking Co., Parkhill, have dis.

r olved ; and R. A. Rogers retires; L. T. Rog.
ers continues under old style.

Chas. Lightfoot, deaier in Hardware ; Harry
Scott, general storekeeper; Eastman & Go.,
Reneral atorekeepers, WVbcatley, ail have buen
bnrned out.

QUEBEC.
* H. Gawtborn, dealer ln fish, 'Montreai, ie

dcad.
J. Carrol, deaier in cigare, &c., Moatrel, bas

e.ssigned.
* J. Leblano, dealer in foeur, Carlton, bas

assigned.
J. G. Beauvais, tailor, Montreai, bas corn.

promlscd.
C. Leniarche, dealer in carrages, Montreai,

bas asigne.
Napoleon Larivea, dealer in dry goeds, Mon.

trea, fa doa.

W. E. Potter, deaier in paints, Mlontreal,
have assigned.

Mloatreal Waterproof Clotbing Co., Montreal,
have dissolved.

Mluntz & Inglls, manufacturera agents, Mon.
treai, have diesolved.

A. Frigor & Co., manufacturera of biscuits,
St. Hfenri, have di8!,oived.

J. Hoolahian, dealer in fancy goods, Mfontreal,
denmand of assigomeat made on him.

NOVA SCOTIA.
J. W. McCorrnick, Clemnents, bas assigncd.
C. Siefert, general storekeeper, Westchester,

lias assigncd.
J. Monaghan & Sous, nissons, &c., Halifax,

Jas. Monaghaa is dcad.
R. A. Nisbet, denler in drugs, Halifax, auc.

tien sale of stock advertied.
T. J. WVeathcrby, dealer ini tinware, &c.,

Springhili, 8oid ont lugwvashbusineai te lMeLeod
&Ross.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
P. Cassiuiy, dealer in dry gaads, Chatham;

sherif in possession.

À New Rallway.
Tiiet firat sodt of the Calgary and Edmonton

railway was turned at -Calgary oit Monday last
by Han. Mr. Dewdney, amid much enthusiasm
on the part of thec people. This important
event marks a new ena in the history of Calgary
and the great territory of Alberta. Tho tlrstgrcat
cvcnt in the history of that territory iras the
construction of the Canadian Pacifie railway.
The construction af the Calgary and Edmuonton
railway is a matter of little less importance so
far as the territory of Alberta is conccrned,
than tras tbo building of tho great trans.
continental rond. WThite the Canadien Paeific
crossed the territory froni out to vrest, the new
railway trili open up thue country front north te
south. There is a grand country awaiting
settlement betireen Calgary and Edmonton
througli wbich this rosa wmill pass, wbite the
contempiatedl southera extension of the road
from Calgary te Macleod 'vill aise be througli
an excellent country. The entire region north
and seuth is a country wmhere stock-raisiug,

fanming, dairying, etc., shoula reach the climax
of perfection, wmhite the territory is not ivithout
minerai andi timober wealth, thora being great
upportunities in both of thes indlus' ties. Tho
road from Calgary te Edmonton wiil at once be-
come the higbway ta the greatPcaeo River coun.
try, and aloag titis highway in tinte will flow
the grent commerce whicb wmiii oecntuaily be
buiît up in theso vast northern regions. Tiiu
COMMIERCIAL wishes that the fiourishing young
city o! Calgary na the rich territory o! Alberta
ivilI gain overy expecteli adrantage froni tho
construction of this railway. The busines
mien of Calgary have workcd bard for the road,
anai they are te bc congratuisteli upon the
moveinent noir made te carry eut their desires.
The peopie of Edmonton andi northern Alberta
generaliy are aise ta be congratulateli upoa tho
fact that their isolation will soon bo broken.
Those who had tho courage te go into these
northera regions wlth tho belief that tha value
of tho country treulli san attract settiement
and bring in a railway te thenu, will aoon have
thair hopes rcalizcd. Flourishing settiements
wi)l grow up aialong the lino et the railway,
andi gencral davelopincnt may bo expected te
follow tho building of tho road.

The Far West.
Tus COMMERCIAL ias sccured the services of

ene of the ahiest writers in British Coinumbia,
and biercafter the readers o! this journal will. bo,
kept posted tupon tho commercial situation in
tho P acific province, by a wmriter on the spot,
irbo is in evcry sense coînpeteat te fornis inter-
esting andi trustworthy infonînantion, frc frorn
political bias and scctioai8m.

Items About Trade,
Clhase & Sauborn have advanced prices lc ou

ail their calices.
The sciera drouglit throupliont the southwest

bas dainaguid tha corn crop and is causing
strength in this cereai.

0ats are strenger in the States ewing ta tho
damago frein drought ini the irest. In Missouri,
Kansas, «Nebraska and llinois the crop la said
te ba very poar.

The Watcrous Engine Werks Comnpany o!
Brantford have received flue gold, redal aud.
tire certifiçates o! menit from the MýeILourne
Exhibition helli last year for their sawinill
exbibitcd there.

The Toronto Empire o! Juiy 19 says : Most
o! the arders for foreiga drieli fruit bave gone
!orward. They are larger than uisual, and
buyers plaed thein iritit mure spirit. Tbe past
season bas heen a most aatisfactory ona te tho
local trade. Ail of them made mnoney. The
mnarket is now haro, er aimost se, witeil in
former ycars there iras uaualiy coasiderablo
stock on baud. Prunes arc noir almost entire-
ly cicared eut, white it is probable tbat tho
market will ho haro o! carrants, Valencia and
Sultans. raisins before the nom crop arrives.
Lato masil alivices give favorable reports on the
condition cf Valencia raisins sud currants, andi
the reports of a poor crop of Sultanas are con-
firmied. The Smy rua fiz crop will net bo as
good as was anticipated.

Berry flueles,
The woods cf Manitoba and the Nortbwest at

proscrit show a remaritable, delightf ni andi in-
tercsting appenrance on account o! the monder.
fuI. profusaion of berdes that everywhere en-
riches the forest. The waods in every direction
arc purpie with ripe, heautiful and deliciaus
fruit; the hushes bending daim hencath the
ioacl ef bernies that cluster every twig on evcry
braucit cf overy troc. The eakateon ia fouuid
aIl over the Northwest and extends te the nantit
as far sa the fanest hoit branches. Tho trec la
dlean, beautiful, without thormie, the leaves
mucit resenmbing t'neofa a pear troc, sud in
spring the askateoa hushes add tnucli te the
hcauty cf ti4 forest by tho multitude cf white
hiossonis iti wbich the trocs are beantified.
Whou the huffalees inhabiteli the country, sas.
katoan bernies were mucit used in the manufac-
turc o! pemm>ican. The troc ia oaa of the hard-
lest fouud ln the country, na elt'hough it doma
uat groir te a largo sizo, it makes a heautifal
shade troc owing te the delicacy cf the leaves,
the ahundanceocf the biassomsand tbo profusion
of fruit which it a..rries ln goA seasons. It le,
however, douhtful if tho bordes couild hc ira-
provcd by cultivation. Tho troc is ln overy
senise a wild oae, sud the largest aud. beat fruit
le oIways foud an beabes that grow in the
shad.-Piot Mona Sewinel.
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Union flnk of cianada.
The tweuty-fifth annuel geiteral meeting of

ahereholders et tliia institution was lield et the
bauking-houae, in Quebec, on Monday, Juiy
14th, 1890.

There wero present :-Andrew Thompseu,
Eaql., E. J. Haie, Esq., D. C. Thompson, Esq.,
Hon. Thomas McGreevy, M.P., flou. E.- J.
PrJke, Edmnîud Cireux, Est1., Hon. Ceo. Irvine,
Cdo. Il. rhonmpson, Eaql., Johie freakey, Esq.,
Hon. John Hearu, J. W. Hlenry, Esq., C. 1.
Champion, Eaq., P. A. Shaw, Eaq., J. H1. Sim-
moius, Esq., M. O'Brien, Esq., D. MIcSveeny,
Esq., John Sitarpies, Esq., sud John Laird,
Esq.

The presideet, A. Tiiompson, Esq., took the
chair, sud requeated Mr. J. G. llett te set as
secreta.ry, and Meuris. C. P. Champion aud
P. A. Shaw as scrutineers, which was agreed te.

The clîsirman rend the report et the directora,
w)îich was as follows

The directors bcg te submit the follewiug
statement et the result et the eperatiens et the
hauk fer tho year ending SOîh J une, 1890:-
Balance et credit o! profit ana loss accounit ot301h Iute, 183........................ $ 6,707.24
The itet profits for tie year alter tlequcting ex.

petises ef ntiaaeîtieist, reserviiie for interet
aind oxcliange, and îttaktîg pîrovision for liait
wiai doubtiul debtd, attîouttLd te.........115.614 17

WVliieh has been approCrateti as iotiows:
Divideîtd No. «0. Theeper ceitt.....8 m6,000.00
Dhtdentl No. 417. Tître lper cent.......... 36,000.00
Addied to Iteýsticeotint.................. 50,000.00
Bjalanice caried toi-word te ncxt year .... 381 71

It la satisfactery te tind that the net carnings
exceed those et the proviens year. And this
in the more gratiiyiny, as it may faurly ho as-
sumed that the additienal profits are te ho
attribnted te the iucreased and iînproved busin-
oas et the hank, inasmucli as tho result ef the
general tirade et the country %vas net as favor-
able in the past as in the previeus year.

The usual dividend et six per cent, bas been
paid te the sijarehelders during the year ' sud
$50,000 added te the rest account, which now
ameunts te $200,000.

The branches et the bauk have, as customary,
been iuspected duriug the year.

Tho directors have pleasure in testifyiug te
the ability sud energy hestowed upon tho inter.
est et the hank by the cashier, the managers et
branches and other efficers et the hank.

A. Tiiomlîr,

Qnebec, July l4th, 1890.
GENEItAL STATMES.T, 3ftug .IUNE, 1890.

Notes et lte baik in circulation s 877.780_00
Depoaitsnet earing intercst .. 93*2,065.93
Deposits bearing interest ... 2,810,071.62
Itcscrved for foicemaocmued on

depesits................... 43,454.19
Balances due etlîcr baniks le

Canada ..................... 7,252.63
Balances (lue agents In Gi-cat

Britain..........103..765.00
Dividenda ncase......295 0.0 1
Dividend Ne. 46 ............... 7,6,000.00

Tota llability te the public...... .888,3v2.33
capital paid up------------....1,299,01ý00
liR ............. 200,000.00
ltee d fr* I reote e-tof intîèest

on currentdiscounia----------..29,878.00
Balance et îîreftand Io" accenit

caried tornwArd--------------- 381.71

e1,430,200.31

iko,248,62.0

ASSItgnm

Specie.................. O 31,876.55

Notes et and cheïîueciln other..
banka ................ .... 245.207.71

Balances due by ether batiks lit
Canatda .................... 23.334.50

Balances' due l.y otter batiks lin
United Sitates................ 48,410.80

Assets iit,,ttediately availale ...... .... $ 6178,52t1.71
Leanis anti bills discouîîît cor.

.80..............$,250,W9..06
Oterdue tieb., é;ecucd .......... 11,117.01
OVerdUe debtki 810t spcially' BC-

çured (esti,îtnted lms nil.) .. . 40,7n3.5
3tortbages oit reai caStte tsoil by

the bant........ ............ 012.60
Iteal câlaite otîter ltit batik Itre.

milses... ............ ....... 9,000.00
lian!k ireinies antI funiture ... .I 00KK.00
Othcr assets.........72,51.6M

E. E". WVBU,
Cashicir.

Quebec, 3Oth June, 1890.
It was then moveti by the president, second-

ed by Hon. E. J. Price,
IlThat the report submitted to this meeting

ho adopted end pt iuîed fer distribution aîneng
the nibarelolders. "-Ca% ricd.

Moved by John llreakey, Eaq., Bccouded by
John Sharples, Eaq.,

"That thic thanka et the shareholders ho
given to the presidunt and directo.rs for their
valuable services dnrieg the year'"-arried.

Miovcd by J. W.: Simmons, Eaq., seconded by
J. W. Henry, Esq.,

IlThat the thaulea of this meeting are due
sud are hercby tendered t0 the cashier, maann-
gera; and other officers of the bank, for their
careful attention te its affaire."l-Carried.

Movcd by John Laird, Esq., secouded by
lion. John Heare,

"1That the meeting now proceed te the clec-
tien et directors for the enauing year, and that
the ballot box for the raceipt of votes ho kept
open until eue o'cloek, or until five minutes
have elapsed without a vote being offoed, dur-
ing whicb time proceedingit be suspended."-
Carried.

The scrutineers appointed at the meeting re-
ported that the followieg gentlemen wvere eleet-
ed directors of the bank for the eesuing year:-
Sir Albxander T. Gait an~d Messrs. E. Gireux,
E. J. Hale, Hou. Thoa. McGreevy, Hon. Er. J.
Price, A. Thomson, D. C. Thomson.

A vote of thanks te the Serutineers was
moved by Hon. E. J. Pice, seconded by E. J.
Hale, Esq., and carried.

Mr. Thomson having vacated the chair, and
Hon. E. J. Price being called thereto,

Hon. E. J. Pice inoved, and Mr. D. C.
Thomson scconded a veo o! thanke te the
president for bis impartial conduet in the chair,
wvhich was carried.

J. G. ]3îLLaz-r,
Secretary,

At a aubsequent meeting of the now board ef
direetors, A. Thompson, Esq., was re clected
presidet, sud Hon. E. J. Pice, vice-president.

Nortliwest Ontaltio.
The Rat Portage .Wetcs says that tho manage-

ment of the reduction works heing established
at that place bas been a botch fromt the start.

Capt. Lewis' new boat the Shamrock le nearly
completed snd will' soona ho rauing on the
Lake of tho Woods. Sho in 80&feet long and 20
wide.

flonorai Notes,
It appears, Baya the Yorth Briish& .A yicid-

turist, that a domeand for Canadian bey lias
aprung up in Glasgow, about nine or ten car-
loada of fine timothy being ehipped on tho
steamer Sarmatian for Glasgow in nico largo
bales, and it is oxpccted that mors wvill follow.

'J'ho Toronto Tradea and Labor Council pro-
états against tho practiceofe dry goods mer-
chaent-, ilceing their employes by th-. imposi-
tion of fines for infractions of rules, and cites s
case in wh-cli a girl receiving Si150 a week ws
fined se otten in one wcek that elhe only got 30
cents on pay night.

The latest isue of the Dominion Illsutraiedl
in ia variety of aubject and in quality of artistia
treatinent one of the best yet publiahled. Thero
in a auperb view on the Assiniboine river at
Winnipeg. Old Nor'westers will prize tho fine
likenesa of Sir George Simpson, now thirty
years in bis grave, but once the ruler of a
sovtegnty almost as large as Europe. Jn con-
nectim with itisagiven a view of Ilie Dorval,
his former rcsidence, now that o! Mr. W. G.
Eadie. The reat of the number la largely de-
voted te yachting in Lake St. Louizt, to lumber.
ing and te the "lMonument National" Colubra.
tien in Sohaier Park, MNontreal-a gay scene,
made charming by cluaters of bcatity. One of
Hom'a pictures serves as frontiapiece. Address:
Dominion llitstruated, 73 St. Jamea St., Mou.
troal.

Tralo
As Red Cedar is the proper maille

for the timber of this province thiat
lias been coinrnonly called cedar,
%vitliout thse qualifying wvord RED,
I wili hiereafter designate iiiyQlhingles
and luînber inanuf'actured froin tlîis
timnber as

Red Gedar ShinllgIs --

-- Red Godar Lilifber.
NOW IN STOCK: -

3,000,000 .*. RED CEDAR SHIPCLES
100,000 Ft. RED CEDAR LUMBER

FOR SASE AND DOOR FACTORIES.

MrIPT _1' 111'Mgl;TS. '

VANCOUVER, B.C.

104S

Lumbir
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Furniture and Undertaking Ifause.

il HUGHES & con
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonis
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPHONE No. 413.

gg"Ooset prices given to dea1crsU
Satisfactioi. guaranteed in overy

departmont.

BROWN BROSM,
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STÂTIIONFdRS,
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Acconut Boels Papcr- ail kI,îds
office Supplies 14tationcry
Wallets. Pocket Books
Ladies Rland Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairies
Leather Goods BindersMaterials
Printers Supplies

OIG41 aASi
Encourage Home Manufactures by

smoking

SELEOTS, La Rasa and qavaqa Whips,
-31ADE BX-

WINNIPEG$ - MANITOBA.

ST1RANG & 00.
,Wishait Blook, Xakot St. East,

WVHOLESALE GROG ERS
AN» DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and LiquoMs

Wiii. Ewan & Son),
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Represented by J. CLEOD, HOLIDAY&

lIno., Winnipcg,Moný.

SAMUEL ROOPEII, DEALER IN MONUMENTS. usA»
StaceManisPlces Oale Eo.Spoewadosiguefur.

Ensbcd on appication. Camier Es&na&tyne ami Aibezt
81rcc% M.nlc

COCURAN E, CASSILS & CO.

'Wholposale Boots ff shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavicr Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agcne.y: J. M1. MACDONA LD.
Mclntyre Bliock, WVrmpso.

Blritish Columbia Branch: WM. SEENF, Van Homno
-- BOCk. V.NCOUVK*R.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALF

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requisito for the D)rug Traco

promptly supplied.
2Tcu O1ýT7,) O)ITýT

RICHARD & CO,
Importera a-ad Wholmslt Dealers in

Willos, Spirits anld Cigats
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boockh & Bo11s,
-MANUACT1UR MW 0F-

(BRUSHE=SBROODJ
AND WOODENWAIRE.

Our Gooda can bo had froin ail the Leading
Wliokaale Trade.

jF0 E. D'tGMAt, &gent, - WINNIPEG.

PHILP& 00.
,Wlolosalo Fruits

AND-

Just rcceived car New Potatoca; WVater-
melons, California Fruits, Southern Onions,
and Fresh Vegetables.

0pe at ail ti.nes te, givo higbie3t price for
rc pggs.

Wfarehouise: COR. KIKG AMDO JAMERS STS.
P.0. BOX 563.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA-

W.R. Johristoii & o
(Lato Livingaton, Johuston & Co,)

gREADY MADE -i

~CLO0THINC
1 44~ BAY STREET, OONO

W.BE. SANFORD M'FG CO., M.1
biANUFACTIYRIL 0p

[:LOÏJIIND
45 to49 King Si.

HAMILTON
.Albert Stircot.

&WINNIPEG.

Home Production
WF 14,NIJFACTUJUI

BARB WIIR]E
PLAIN TWISTEB WIR E, BARu.T

And arc Agents for tho
£W911oen iVire Fencing.T

We arc ln a poiti!on to fill ail orders pomp t ;io.
ours Is the ony ~sre nanufacturcd in tho Domnio f

Canada on wsbch la found tho GENUINF LOCK BIAR.
A pmsna i.nspection miEE convince Yen of this tact. Q~uai-

EyowIrO tho test ENOLISII DE3SSEI STE.EL.
Every pound guarantecd.

Manitoba «Wire Company

Stoel3Hayjtor &Co.
TORONIT0,

PURE INDIANq TEAS
DirctL lmporter of Indian Tests frora

tîseir Estates ini

AssAm, DAItJEEJ-ING,KANGRA, CACIL -i.
SYLEET AIND KIJMÀON.

Indian T=a from the above districts aiways ln Stock.
Sampies and quobations on application to

C. M. RUBIDGE, WizYNiP»EO.

CITAS. R. KING, FE. GILL-ESrIL-
Victoria. Calgary.

N9.IXON &00.
NYholesale Dealers i

Boots, Shoes anld Rllbbers
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

0F CANADA-

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.
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A. IIIIAMS & CD.
49 QUADRA STREET,

Comnjission -:- Merchants
And 14aflufacturers' Ageînts.

Ail kinda cf Produce Uaxsdled.
Advances made on Consignrnanta cf Butter

and Eggs.
eat Market Prico obtaincd for ail Goods

and Prompt Settiements.

J. & A. Clearihue,
OOMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS AND ALL KIfiDS 0F PRODUCE.
Special attention to coeislgnmonte of Furs aend

SkIns, Butter aîod Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. 0.

1=.O. :BO»l5 E588.
ACL\7s Skldqato0111Wots B. . Xtclu snnrSos

Woodoto . Teille'r. Bothweli A Co.. Monat i
Nt'ansingBlr

W. h.r are l w arehouto wluâ Coot fi hlitle for bandltngl
Butter lan Iroduro in quaotltlm

oosgamenl Rsoind in aul Linos ersodsc cild

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

OHINA and JAPÂN RIOE,

JIICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.
WIIOLLMSLE TRADE 02CLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-14PORTlRRS A.D DRALitIOS IN-

Foreign and Doffestie Dry Goods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE A0ENI FOR

WESTMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largest anti Most Complec Stock in the provincc.

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-IMORTER JtSO IOALKIN 1-

OROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Balkery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WKIOLMAL1t AND ttFMAL-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Capacity ro barreis of F lour per day. Corres-
pondance Invitod.

SOLE ACENTS FOR iBDriTiSH COLUMBIA,

A. A. ALLEN, TORONTO,

Bats, Cap's, Furs, Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE 0r T1IEàE GOODS.

Vancouver., 13. 0.

Brackman & Ker,
-WIIOLLALO DKALKRS IN<-

FLOUR, FEED, GROAIN D PROflilE
VICTORIA, B.<C.

de CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITYD. 'U

THlE ORIENTAL TRADERS GO. Ld.
Importersanti Wholte-alo Dealers ln Cooüs of ail kîntis

front Japan, China, Phlllphîo IsIts, etc.

Teu, Suzar. Coffe, Homp, Rico, Manîla.
C(garn 13r',.sC, Matting, Umbrolias,

I4andkorchIJý.fa, Bllki, Etc.
EXPORTF.I'S 0F CANADIAN '

l'ItODUOTS. V anc~ouver, BC

1fiMILLAN à H1AMILTON,
COMMISSION MNEROHANTS

-AND WIFOLSALX DRALRflS utI-

BUTTER, BULIS, FRUITS ANDl PROflUOE
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WATuR STi-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

THE VANCOU VER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storige, frc tniibondeti. Foîwardlng. Commission.

I'arebouscoccIlîts Granteel. Customa anti
Ship Brokerago. Insnurancoon Gooda

la Store or la Transit.
4ents for Caa SmxRfnlag COmpasy. lionireal.

Spoolal a.lvaotoorr. fo -iOttn0 Sder. C5eý wiol Ens. Cor-
fr=a;ondno m Conàlgnrnentà Solcltcd. Sca rasiet

Chees mal, for theo i're.Iuoe t)cpsZtmet.
BrarzniL;Kss-C.P.Kt anti Bank cf Montrea].

G. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOUVER, B. C.

J. OANNING,
Direct Importer tend Wholcsaic Daler ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUGE.

BAT Vixw, CoRoA Sir., VANCOU VER, B.0.
P.O. BOX 711.

WM. ENOX,
Produco and PGoninission Morobant

VANCOUVER. 6.0.
BUTTER, EGGS, CREESE, ETC.

Foreign and Donlesi Fruit&.
Commsroxnxris nox UÂsrronÂ Sairraas SoLIcimI.

To Fisil De&iiors, Butohers, Etc,
1 as n 0W rer to alpf.eoh arng Salmon and ail

kîtids Of Sali lae Iiai cwt makc prcc.
J ac I; tnspec ly, y.eolse si bxci, weI lc 'niny

WIi l.l p par express C.O.9,. uniras otherwlso spoilflcd.

WhoIoslo and Export FIsÉ lorofant,
66 CORDOVA STREnT,

VANCOUVER11, R.C

THE DRIARD,
VICTRIAB.C.

The only stri-t1y first-class hotel
ini the loroviîîce.

(LEURN NOlISEY VANOU.ý!)
British Columhfr.

The ieadixng commercial hotel of the city.
Directiy above the C.P.R. Station and Steano.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvemente. Sampie

rooms for traveilarsl.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westmiuster, B.C.

Hc1adquarters for Commercial Traveilors. Fine
Sampie Rooms. First-Clasa in

Evcry Respect.
GEO. R. RAYMOND, -PRoprnioi.

QUEENYS HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Il. G. WÂLIEL- Proprietor.
This Fine Neiv fouso la noir ope etier the aboya niais

agerncnt. SpociaiAccorrmoatlon" c~ ommercial
Travcillrs. Best Sample Roome on tho Cc=at

Largest aend Finest Ilouse ln Westminster.

Grant, Horn & Buokili
Ep _- OD ID -u O M

Comnqissioij Merchants,
128 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!1

DAIRY BUTT~ER 11

CHEESE H!
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Heintzman Pianos,
.Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
WIE I3IEIsTz

f. n- D s 1 _ S

S- HLA2DJO OI<
271 Main Street, - WINNIPE!

<SU0o0,
G, Man.

woe given threo and married mon ton days te
vacato tiseir dwellings.

Tise Fruit <Jrowera' Association cf British
Columbia baer issued a neat pamphlet, contain-
ing a list cf prerniums offered by tise association
fer the exhibition te ho held in tise city cf New
Westiniup.ler on tise Gtis and 7tis cf August next.
Tise liat cf prizos is more extonsivt. tisan Iast
year, and it is isnpcd te mako this, tise second
exiiibiteun, superior te anything cf tise kind
ever beld in Britishs Columibia.

Tise London, England, F~inancial Nets re.
porta tisst C. D. R-ind, cf Vancouiver, bas
succeedod in crganizing snd floating a strong
financial corporation, te be knowvn as thse Vau-
couver Land Securities Corporation. Tise sisare
capital of tise company is £500,000), ini 100,000
shares of £5 cacis, cf xvbici 33,000 shares,
eredited witis £1, as paid upon eacis sisaro will
bo allottcd te owners of part of tise properties
te bn acquired by tise corporation, as stated in
thse prospectus. Tise prospectus sets forth tisat
tise corporation bias been formesd for tise pur.
pose o! purchasing and tnaking advances nipon
.ho security cf freebold properties in British
Columnhia.

union Balnk of tianada.
Thsis prosperous institution bas nowv atood

thse test cf time for a quarter cf a century.
Tise twonty.flf th annual meeting, lield rccently,
shows that tise affkira cf tho bank are still ho-
ing attondcd witis succesa. Tho net carnings
exceeded those cf thse previnus year, and when
it is considered that last year was gcncrally un-
satisfactory tismougîseut Canada frem a business
standpoint, this information will ho specially
pleasiug. It shows tisat thse business cf the
bank bsas increascd during a poor year, and on
a selid liais at tisat as a deduction bas beesa
made for doubtful dobts hefora tise amount cf
net earninga xvas struck. Tise sumn cf $,000O
bas beon addedl to tise rest accounit, malrinq tiss
foind $200,000. Thse WVinnipeg brancis cf thse
Union, -4uder thse management cf Mr. Pattons,
bas onjoyed a prosperous seauqnl azld is eteadily
Nvi4eniîng Ite inlunce,

Tho first large shipment of scrap iron from
Vancouver te San Francisco is ready te hoe
loaded on 'ho vessois. Befocrû tho arrivai cf the
noxt riteamier abotit twice as mucis will bc rendy
for ahipmcnt. Thse ino3t of it cornes froin tise
various car shops along thse lino cf tise Canadian
Ptteific Raihvay.

The contract for thse ferry steamer to ply on
theo Fraser river at Westminster, lias been
awarded tu Reid & Currie and C.pt. Teriuno,
who put in a combined tender for tise job.
Reid & Currie -vill build theoringines and Capt.
Terisune the houl. Tise contract prico %vas ;n
the neighborhood of $15,000).

Tho V'ancouver ermv Au1rreiier says.-M\r.
Miller, the owner of thoetUclden Slippcr, on
Te.xada Island, sent eight ounces of gold to
Vancouver last week, .vbicli lio had panned
frorn his, dlams. Tise value cf tise gel is said
to lie over two hundrcd dollars, and waa gath-
cred in thz ,ourseo f four wecks.

Charles Bunting, c.ustoins inspecter at Esqui.
malt, died rezently. Tise deceased was one cf
thse oldest residents on tise Island, boing amcung
the firat to engage iu business at Victoria. Hc
afterwards muovcd te Esquimalt wherc lie re-
ceivcd thse appointment wçhicb ho hel<l tiil bis
deaith. Ho ivas anative cf St. Johns, N.B.

Tise demand for iresgh salmon for shipment
osas. ard has licn lixexcesa cf the aupply. Tise
mun of sprissg salmon in tho Fraser river bas
dwindled away te sinali dimensions. Sockeya
satmon ussually arrive about thse middle o! July
or carlter, but thoy have flot yet put in an ap.
pearancc. Tbis is tise varicty whic.h makes up
the principal pack cf the canneries.

The strike at the W'ellington collierica con-
tinues. Tise cottages occupied by the minera
boiong to tho proprietors cf thse mine, and tise
tenants are to ho ovictcd. The court bas givon
a decision that thse minora must vacato. 'au
appeal la belng miade for holp in thse nature cf
tents, eoW. to obhittr the people. $in&IQ MOUn
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griîili Coalumbia.
B. Goulding, fruit, etc., Victoria, is dcad.
Richardson, physician, Reveistoke, bas re.

movisJ ti Victoria.
A movement is on foot to cst.ablish a univer-

sity for thse province.
London Bros., geLcral storekeoper8, Ladvra'

Landing, contemplate solling out.
Sulley & Bryson's carriagc works burnt out

rit New MVestini.nster, will rebuild at once.
The reat catate fikm of King & James, Vau.

couver, bas been dissolved by thse ivithdrawal
of King.

Ilarrington & Haseil, physiciana, Victoria,
have diunlsved partnersbip; HlascH now in
Englaud.

Wîn. Tcmpleton, grocer, V:tncouvor, advor-
tises stock for sale; closing ont on account of
iii health.

C. H. King, commission agent, Victoria, has
taken G. C. Thonapson inte partnership undor
style of Thompson & King.

The Hainilton Powder Co. is orccting works
near Nanai.mo, to ssspply thse B.C. trade. Part
cf tho machi.ncry for the works have arrived.

Stepa are being taken for the incorporation
of the Vancouver Loan, Savings and Trust
Conipany, Limnited, with a capital cf $500,OUO.

TheJs contract for thse construction cf thse New
W'estminster NWator WVorks las been awaru,..
Thc building and plant will cost about $60 O0(C.

A roDl and unnsually wet season hs.z; donc
jsomne injury to crops, but the iveather bas been

more favorable cf lato, and a good Isarvest is
Iooked for.

Thse 1kmt cf Wright & Jamison, browers.
New WVeatminster, 'bas been dislved; Writrht
retires Lonx thse business and R. Cochrane bo.
cornes a membor of thse firm. The buainess will
lio coosducted under tl 4qq of J;1lesoD,
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Naniaino, BA.O
Nanaimo ls located on the east coast of

Nancouvor Island, aoventy.tlirco miles north of
Victoria. It le conuected with tho capital city
by the Esquimaît and Nanaimo railway, ovor
which tihora is a daily service. Steamners also
ru ta Vancouvor andl New WVestmnster, thus
giving direct cornmuoic.tion with zho two prin.
cipal mainland ports. Thore are, aiso, cca-
sional Steamers te tho local ports, and a rogular
steamer ta Comox, a settlemont and miuing
point farthor uorth on thie Vancouver Islaud.
Tho lino of steamers between Portland and
Alaska also stop at Nanaim,, ac wehi ai steam-
ers; frein Puget Sound ponts. Theso rogulai
steamers, togethen with steamers which corne
in ta ceaI, and ships engaged in the expert coal
trado, mako Nanaimo a shippiug po:nt cf li-
portance. Theo are always vessels in port
.aading ceaI.

COAL MINSO.
Te write about Nanamie without mentiening

tho ceai mines, would ho like writing a history
ef tho United States without montiening
Washington. Nanaimo in a ceaI tewn, and the
place owes its importance if net its existence te
tho ceai mines. Nanaimo is tho centre of the
coal trail cf British Columnbia, in fact, until the
Union mine were opened at Comox a year or
twe ago, it was the only point wbere ceai min-
ing development had been carried on ta any
extent.

Coal mining was inaugtratod at Nanaimo by
the Hudson's Bay Company in the early days.
Latar the Company sold cut its intereat te the
Vanceuvèr Cial Company. The mines have
been wonked for thir:y or forty yeara, and thoro
are now three comapanio-s operating in the dis-
trict. The new Vancouver CeaI Company suc-
ceeded te the property cf the Vancouver Ceai
Company. This Company in mainiy composed
cf Blritish stockholdens, aud Samuel M. Robins
is superintoneent cf the mines and werks. The
WVellington Collierios are oporated by R.
Dunsmuir & Sons, cf these mine John Bryden
:s tho mannger ou the spot. The third company
is the East Wellington CeaI Company. The
beadquartors of the Vancouver Com pany in
rigbt in Nanaimo. The Wellington colliries
bave their beadquirters at Wellington, six
miles beyond Nanaime, wbene the Compiny
bas ita own stores and shops and thore in the
terminus cf the raiiway. The Est Wellington
Company's minet are located between Nanaimo
and the Wellington mines. There la a fine
double barber, the portion extending te the
WVellington mines9 boing .ânowvn as Dopartune
Bay. The average numixr cf mon emploed in
the mines is about 2,500. The ceaI ie largely
expertud, San Francisco beiug the principal
outside market.

Theoeutput cf the British Columbia coal
mines last ycar, according te the Government
Inspector's report, la as follows : Nanaimo,
223,870 tans; WVellington, 273,383; East WVell-
ington, 51,372; and Union mines at Corner,
31,20-1 tans; the total production for 1889 bcing
thus 570,839 tans. The amaunat experted by
these collienies %vas 443,075 tons, cf which 417,-
werJ uos e shipped ta Califernia; and there

wr sdfor local consomption 121,574
tons. The ceai miniog interest :i[I bo deait
with in a separate article, and this brief
reforence wiil suffice at prenant.

SAND STOXE.
CeaI la net the ouîy expert froim the dis tri-zt.

A very fine quality cf sand Stone bas been dis.

ý*ov tred and recontly the exportation of tis
article ta tho United Stat i lias com:nenced.

Nanaimen docs not now depend uipon the
mine alone. Quito a ntambor of industries of
ono kind and another havq grown up. Theso
includo a saw.mill and saâh and door factory
ownod by A. lalam: a reforence ta wbich wiii
bo given in another article. There in also a
fouindry and machine shop owned by T. & N.
Dobeson. This in & eemparativciy now industry,
etartcd about a year &go. A good deal of woik
is donc for tho mines and sbipping.

An important industry is the Blritish Colum-.
bia Tauning Company. This is a uew .oin.
pany formed by local business mon. Tlàe
oflicers are J. Abram%, president and managcr;
A. Haslam, M.P. P., sccretary; J. Pawson.
treasuror; directors, J. W. Stirton, S. Briglit.
man, E. Quennoil, T. W. Glahiolm. The
tannery buildinir hû-ý rcently beon compieted
and oporatn-"- arimonced. The main build-
ing ls 48 t 80 feet in size, witl fnur flats.
fleavy stock mill ho mado principally. Sheep.
skin taaaing wvill aIse bo dono, aud tho coin.
pany tvill mako a speciaity of taoncing buckskia
fromn tho abundant local supply of deer akins
obtainable. It is asetho intention taestablisb
a nhoe factory -'. onnection, wbere shoes will
bi manufactuied wbolesalo for tho provincial
trade. The manufactute of gloties aud mitti
will also be undertaken.

Among the othor industries is a brewery,
operatcd by J. ?dabrer. Mr. Mahrer is en.
deavoring ta work up a local company ta manu-
facture lager ber. Thore are also Soda water
works, brickyard, marble works, harness abopi,
cigar factory, and other local industries. The
Hamilton Powder Company is ereiting powder
works near by, ta supply the large quantity of
powder used in the mines, and for the provin-
cial t(ade. In furnituro and upholstering thore
is considorable work doue. In thist lino John
Hilbert carnies on business, in which ho bas
beon esta*blislied six years. Ho bas a very
large stock. Mn. Hilbart is mayor of tho place,
te which office ho was electcd by a large mi-
jority. J. Hoskin, jr. aIse carnies on business
in furnituro, crockeny, bouse furnisbing gooda,
itc. There are a largo numberof stores in aIl linos
of trado, thore being about 150 business institu.
tionsof ono kind and anotherin !iiecity. AMeu)g
the principal business places are Alex.
Moyer & Ce., gonoral mercbants; A. R. John.
son & Co., general merchants; 8 inv & l'or.
kins, diy goode dealers and milht.uny. The
latter firmn carry a fine stock of goods.

Nanaimo bas an unusually large number ef
botels fora' town of the sizo. The Windsor
House, kept by H. Dempsey, is the principal
commercial bouse. The financial. business of
the town is loeked at ter by a branch of the
Bank of British Columbia. Nanaimo bas a
daily paper, tbe Frec Press, published by Geo.
Norris. A semi.weekly is alzopublisbed. The
Ftee Press is the old stand-by of the district.
It bau beld the fort for the past sixte mn years
and bas grown up with the place. Opposition
papers have been started on several occasions,
but they have each succumbed in tura, leaviug
Bro. Norris in undisputcd possession of the
field. Among the professional mon of tho place,
E. M. Yanwood, barrister, wvill be found su
agreusable and sociable gentleman, wlxe la always
plessed te give wbat information ho can about
the district te visitea, and in this direction ho
posesses quite a fondi of knowleclge.

PUnLIC IN<STITU3TIONS.
Nanaimo, bas a board cf trado cf which th%.

following are tho officers: S. M. Robins, pros.
ident; John lbert, vice.prnsldent; Marous
Wolfe, secre:ary.treasurer. Council : T. W.
Glaholm, J. Hl. Ilecace, Jas. Abrame, E. Piim-
biiny, J. Mlabrer, A. llanlam, G. Nornis and J.
Sohl. The board wus fenmed about a year age.

1 ho city bas water work8, and illighted with
gas. Elceric ilgmt wvorks are aseo bdiag estab.
lialhed. AIl theso are owvnv-d by private coin-
panios, and t4ey are paying institdticns. At
tho ;astannual ineeting )f time gas cottàyany a
dividend cf ten par cent. was de.nlarad, aud it
wus dccided ta incoaso tho caitzý1 stock ta
$100,000. Iu addition te thoc wafer works
wiiii can bo uscd in ceue cf fine, 'h.rno is a tire
hit igade, elquippoci iith ennm and band angines,
se that tho city is weil prepared te cape witb
fire.

A fine opera bouse has beeu erectod by J.
Mabrer, at a coat cf $35,000. lb is a brick
building wvitb atone facings, andi is fitted ..p in
riod style throughout. Mr. Malarer is ane of
the public spirited men cf tho place, anaiho is
net afraid ta invest bis mocoy for the advan ce.
ment cf the city. Another promiunlt building
is tho post office, built ont of stane quarriod on
the spot.

Nanaimo ls a legal centre and beati-quarters
ef a judical district. 1' bas a court bouse and
resident judge, jails andi othon public offices.
Nanaimo is aise a port cf entry, and bas a
cumstom hbnse, andi a resident consul represent
ing tho Unitedi States; aIse a Dominion Gevurn
ment savings hank. The town bas grown
steadily witb the develepmont e!' the miniug
industny, and it figures very largoly in the ex-
porta of tho province. Tho population of the
city, including the mines, is placed at bottwcen
7,000 sud S.,000 seuls.

Grain alla hIÎllg,
The people cf the tawnship cf Oliver and cf

Nebing, Port Arthur district, Ont., are agitai.
lug for a grist milI.

The Smith Purifier Co. cf Jackson, Wicb..
bas renowed operations, the financial difficulties
cf the Company baviug beon satis! actonly
adjusteti.

The relIer mill at Russell, Man., must be
finisbed by August let tc secure tho bonus of
$5,000. Every effort la being mado ta complets
it lu gooti time.

The .dirncan Ec'emx'or and Grain rade, s
mnontbly journal, dovoteti ta the elevator and
grain intereste. is eue of aur mont valued or-
changes. It la publisbed by Mitcell Brcs.
Comnpany, at Chicago.

Thene are twve elevators at Gniswold, lia,
eue Ogilvie's andi tho other Govenlock's, and
there ia another in course cf construction by the
Keewatin Maicufacturiug Co., andi another by
W. P. Smith, making four in aIl.

A correspondent at Gniswold, Man., wuites:-
Thc Keewatin Milling '». are building a

35,000 bushel elevator bere wbich wvill bc cern
pleteti in twc weeks. W. P. Smith is also
building a 30,000 busbel elevator bere. This
will inake tour clevittors at this point erith s
joint capacity cf 124,000 bushels. Ail t%-ill be
requireti frein the prenont outlook. IV. Goven-
look bas had bis clouatar repainted and thor-
ougbly renovateti. Griswold expecta terecoins
1,000,000 bushels cf wbeat this season.
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S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL. ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, undor tho
recommendation of tho RBoard of Trado

of Uic City cf wVinuijeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estatos Managea with

promptnCsl and Econom fu.ns
Sç, tal attention to &onfidential Bsns

Enites.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, MANe.

TO BU1TCHERS?

S. vcoeLar 4&C
WIN N IPE G.

p>ays thée hert prico for Fat and Tai. -,
ZU the Year %ound.

WALKER HOUSE.
The rnostSytOfltitly located ilote, in Toronto.

0-10 1tock from Union Itaitwfty Depot.
A flrst.class Famlly and Commercial Ileute.

TJerms2g fErc>rm: $2e ja11
DAVID WALKER, P-nrninJcoR

Corle.r. York.a.nd Froni 'Sts..,.TORONTOS ont$

Eby, Blain & Co.
IWROLEUSALE GROGEIRS,

COR. FRONT AND) SCOTT SIS..

TORONTO.
Representza ini manitoba ana tho Northwes

Territorles by JAMES DowLr.n, 130 Donald
Street, INIIEO.

MONTRERL RRASS WORKS.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Proprietors,'Manufaeturera ô£

Oas Fixtu-tes of Every Description,
Engineers, Plumbers,

"Stean & Gasfitters Brasa Goods."
Gi Matera and Automnatia Firo Extinguisher

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Horse Covers.

9 MoWilliaîq St. East, - WINNIPEG~.

NOTHING LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & Co.,
importera and Dealors lnt

LEATIER AeDI FINW$GOS.
Manufacturera of Harnea, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, Qe.
25 and 27 Aoandor StAeWst, Wi1IP6g

James Fianaganu,
-MIOLasAt DUArL? tii-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION bIERUHANT.

No. 7 QUSEN STREEI EAST',

WINNIPEG.
der PmicKS FP.weIIstD ON rucro.

]KIRKPATRICK & COOKSON
Establish-od 1560,

Oommission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAIN. BuTTpu, &c.

Consignmnents and Orders Solicited

P. IL Erydgu, Vc.rILe M KWU= VolonSo.-fteà&

THE VJLCAN MRON COMPANY,
op Mà,suiOBA, (LIMITSD)

BEASS & MON FOIDERSj
Uigat and Ilea-y Forging Engine and Bolier Works5

GENERAL LAKMIULG
AU Kinda of MaohlnorY.

PoixT DouGLASu Av., WINNIPEG

The Iu ttlri'Lite Accidenit Illsuhance Oo's
Combined A-athorized Capital - $3,000,000

Iticorp0rmte b .1 11feeal Ac,. of the Djominion Pate(tnont
F. Goentment Depoeit.

Absoluto Socurity Offtred ln a Livo, Prmsporous and

P7UJA.R QANADIÂN 2OP'MPANY.
SVîczni.Pna.-Ovorg t, ooderhanî, 99q, Prosidct oi the Banik of To,anto.

" -wlliam0 M.I, Esq-,.. anfacturer, Gucir"
__S. P'. tieK1ion. %Vholcm'to Herchant. ')ircctot et ti.-i TmuIets Batik.

JOHN F. ELLIS, MIANAoIN;o Dipott.

Ml. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGENTS WVAITPD IN UDtftP.aNTEo DtSTIIr.

FAST IRAIs teit Pullinau Ve-stiuled Draw-ig Uûont
Sicepere, Dining Cars and Coaches of lateat design,
betWeen CHIlCAGO and 31ILWACKEIL and ST. PâtiL and

rAsr TROÀiS* with Pulinian VestibuleS Drawl-ng Roorn
Slcepers, Dining Cars and Coachtes cf latest, design,.
betwecit CiticAuo and 3lîLWAlUXlo and ASIILAND ar.d
Duternt.

T,îitoat PVLLIIAE VIITIRML.X DPst IlcO , RO N
COtOiîSî SLEirr.Rs via the NORTIIPaS PAcwîIc RAILROAI>
bctwcen CîtCtAcO and POîen.um,, OR.

Coava.ýir.xr TiAiss to and froni Eastern,. Western.
Northern and Central Wisconejin poinîts, affording un.
equallcd servire te and fron, WVÀ Ai xrqls, FosoDuoi LAc,
Vth'li, NRY.NAII, My.iJtltitA, CilIrti.% FALI.5, EU
CL.AIRi, IleîaLtW, Wos., and lfto.zwooD and tssss

Forticoets, sleeping car reevtntimte tables wid
other Infonnition, apply te Agents of tlo fil le. rt
Ticket Agents anywvhcrc in the United States orC, aa

S. IL A1JNSLIE, Gencral Manager, Milwaukee, AVis.
jJ. M. UANN-4AFORD. Gen'iTralle Ml'gr, St. P>aul, Mîin.
Il. 0. BIARLOW, Tr2ille M-£nager, Mfilwaukee, Wfs.

l' E(KTEN &AWst Gen'l Paser and Ticket Agent,
jlwalee Ws

Toronlto Bide & W0o1 Co
Wliolesale Dealers ini

S]DIES 1
SIIEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN JiIALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and Si Front Street Euat, . TORONTO.
PItOPRI1fTOR.

jýZWe will bo in the mnarket this season
as usual for all classes of \Vool, and
are prepared to pay the highest mnar-

ket prices,

EYAUS BuOs., PIAwiOl
Fine Finish, Fino Toned, Ftsy Touch.

Doherty Orgau.
tarSondl for CAtalogue and Price Listsa.i

O. E. MARCY, GEFNEXeAL AGENT,

WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Surer & Co.
-ibioUTEi.s Or-

British, Frenchi, German and Axx<dii-
cen Drjy Qoods, Small Wares

and Fancy Ooods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, IIOMTRRAL.
P.epresented: J. MicLEOD, HOLIDAY? & BRO.

C.omtnission Merchantia, 54 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MANe.

uýj3L-" C3011%iýWRC511U.40
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Pt -ruary ist ! 1890. the St. Paul, Minnîeapolis
& Manitoba Railwvay and Branches

becamo the

unreat Northerr-j R'yLi rie
With 3.300 suites of steel track It rusis tiiiough 012 oufs-

tiossib Slîîi.osta. li.,th L>...iah.uthi Dàýt ... d Mon
tassis, rcachlîîg ail principal poinîts groin St. P'aul, Mdînie.
Apollo, Wcest Superior And Dluluth.

It <urnistios Clîrougi close connections, the lent anîd
cheapest route to ail polits ln Idatio, Utah,. Calîfornia.
Orcgan Washingtonî. Blrit.ishColumîbia, Alaska, tltuoCasàa-
dIai.so1rthwcest and Maiîitobs.

It is the oni> Aiiiericait lino west af Chicago Iîaviîig a
Crack laid with 75 pound steel rail and owniig it-4 tiîtire
nagnificcuit Cqil nt of telogant Diniîg and 2ileîîing

Carm, ian nomae Da Coaclos and Frec Colonlot Sîcepers
It in the 0111y lifte ruinlîliF througli the grcat 3111k

Rie, oscrvation, with tuilid trasiins withaut chanige to
Chinook. Bouit.on. Crcat F~all, llclciia and Blutte.
It lia thc lines ii the Ried Riveor Valley, le the oui%- lisse

ta tha Turtie Mountainîs aiid lins tlarco lio lusi Soutî
Dalkota.

lit rehies the largcst ar= of f rec Govsnunit lanid of
l~ncuitrai % aluen on' rcnsaIning iiij the cauntry.

nl gso prinîcipal lino ta Lake 3 inotonla iud theo
ai Miiincsota.

It lis tho direct route betweers St. Paul. lliiiîopls
Ausaka. St Clouid. Duîluthi. West Supcrior, Fergus Fls
Crookston. lloorhcad, Y'irgo. Grand' Forl<s, Gratieni.
Winnt _g Devils Lake, Elliîdaic, Aberdeeon, IUnion,
Watertawn, Sioux Fl'als and Sioux City.

pîcasuro, iloiiing and hunting resorts of the Park Itegiar
For rates, tickets. iiiaps and guides appi>' ta

H. G. McictNCnerai Agent,
370 Main St.., Corner Partage A% cnuc.

P. I Wk. -,CET. Gern. Ticket and Pasa. Agt, St. Faut

2W THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS -M
go in servico May 15th.

Chicago, St. Pal, Minneapolis & Omuaha Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN LINE,

The boit equipped lino te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.ý

Tho oIOLY line ta Chicago running Pullman
and WVagner Vestibuled Trains.

wlbSaTmVestbuled Trains ana limitedas ta Urne but net
llmlted as te nuinher of p.uscngors Ail classes af Pas-
songera carrlc 1. witii scpaxaba, apartnenUs for câch clans,
And NO E3XTRA FARtLS.

Trains Eastivard will ruas as (aillsivis Lca'va 3]nnea.
polis 0.50 p.n. St. Paul 7.30 p.s.m Arrive Milwaukee 7.40
plus; Chicago *ZO a.m.

Tho Sleeplig Cars on Ilirso traîns haoc been preparcd
e seeaîll tfor thiis iKertrlcc and togetlicr with the Vestibu-
làd Diîinîg Cars. Coches and llaggage Gars are the fincat
equipped t.r..:îs af thoir clasi In UC world
Versert .ir lAwcax tlAxnand rood on Uieuç Vetibulesd

Trhson bc lecurod at UC tollowing; ofices: st. l'au].
159 East.Third Street. M.inneapolis. 13 Nlrolt flou."
I3loclc; Duluth. 112 WVest Superior Sht.;t- aise at St Paul
and Minneaspolis Union Deotansd at offcssioot conuîeî-ting
lin.9i Sleeping car acommnîodatioan socured lin r.dancc.

NOTE-Tbc above adverused hUne in thc actuel running
trne. and the motto of the Nortiiwestorn Une le 1A.

%WAYS ON TiMlE."
IL W. WIN.TEIt. IF. B. CLARK E,

General ManaZer. CencraI railc Maxnager
T. IV. TE %S DALE. Goncral Passenger Agent

Northerll Pacifie
.And Manitoba Railway.

WIM7E C.A M3Z
Tu take effeut atti arn. Sunda%, Juan )5, 1890.

(Co!ntrai or Doth Sieridîcu, Tinue.)

2ý« z,. :- on' 1.«.Fi Central Standard inse. 0-,Z ,.e

lSp 6 35> 0 A ....Wiiinipci...D10.05& t,.16P
1.001) 5.271) 3.0 * PortsilaJUiiction . 1 10. l3à 5.4blp
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9 . 7a 3.45l,48 8....St Jean .. î. &17p

8-ita 3 23p.be.0...Letelior .. '12.isp &.44p

7.003, 2.50p 03.1 o . . *. Pcunia A 12.50p 9.35p
110.6531161 [... Grand Forkg. .SPl
a 25a,267~ Winni rJunetion

&i0 Duluth 17 00a'
8.35aPI4D.2 SLoPalis ._8AI

;*0>4' .Mnnaoi 7.05a;

~~ ~~ Main Uine. .V 0
.- I ~ Nort.hem Pacifie

~~1-- 1 M I - -
î.1lez, 40.4ia, 267j. Mlnîc Junction .0p, 4.031)
8.05p 2 OSaý 4e, .. ...... 9. i 2. a Il30p
7.4531 1.43PI 786 ... Mil s Oi.' . fg -'Sa10.00p; 4.05ail(}I9.... Liviiîuboc 8.00e3 8.16P
4 45PIO0.5P î 7 2 f. liceena .. ... J50p' 1 Ma~
11.131. 6.35a1554 ... pla al. .40al 5.05p
5.25p 12.45à I099 Pasoecauniction ... il a..a 10.10p

t.......-cni. .11.OOp 1O.SOu
..003 2.50pi1553 viaCcddl> I

.l' ortland... 0 &SO3p
001, 7 00e1208 Pvslacifie dlv.)

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE JISANGI!.

10.2S& 0O............WNInnipe; ..... S OSi>
10. l3aý ....... Portaze Junictian .. . 5 .17p,

94a13 ........... licadinzil>. ....... 6.04p
0:17&f 21..........WViite Plains .....-87

8.52a, 20....... ... Graves l>it .... 0-31
8 31, Sb5.......... ... Lustace ............7.14P
8.03a 42 ........ Oa% ville ... ý....... S"I

7 4ia i0. . niboiîîe lhridi.e.. 805p
7:25al,1 5 * i...Portage lx Prairie ..... &20l

MORRIIS.UILANDON BRIANCE1.

Daqadians, Attentioq 1. ¶~ E4O:1Mri 22)
2.33r ... Mlri........
2 18;., 66 ...... 1 eland ... ..... 129pM inneapolis & St. Louis Railw ay 1 6-11 ",73h= 

5
1301>', 8 a....... .lmt ...... .... 1240>
i3P e Deoroad...........3.1-1p

MAbert Lea Route 3 Soopl

In cannection wit.h the Northcrn Pacifieand 1 !à 114 .... Sng . ....

St. Paul, M\inceapolie & M,\anitaba Rail 04a 119 : .......... aricapolis .......... S.ISP
ways, vili during the months of Nov. 10.20e Balde..... r v>......... Pt.

ainhar, Decomtber, ISS9, and janu- 1 4- i3
uery, 1890, ruin a serics of 9.0sa 1 l........Van .. i. I .

OH1EA.? EXCURSIONS ;.4z lmu i....Roithwaite ....... 4a)

To Ont.ario and Qu .cec Point&. -7 of 1%5 ... . Imndon . .- : - 0 s1

40 -FORt TII. RtOUND TRhIP - $40M ' m'g
N as.Il-. &nd 1iS ian deS>'.

TICKETS GOOD 90 DAIÎS. Nomus 119 sieul 120 wiii min dailly ebcept Suitdas>
Nntf an 0 rn dilyexee;.tliu'iday.

Avoisi dcls>sa ani deotcntions in Chicagoa ind No wili run ondyx, Wecdncpdaisys and Fridars.
other points by purciianîng ýoîur t.icket& %a the -\o. 0 ç%.i r.in Tooeda>i. Thursdaîa e.d S&torda.
"Albert LaRoutr." Pullmaen P&aac Sleeping: Cassi anid Minn Cars on

For dc'tail0d informaat.ion call upon your Nos. 117 and 118.

nc&ct railway agent or writo ta Pascnengrs avili bc carried on &il reaula troight ta.

C. H. flOLDRTDGE, M GtAorAi4U. IL eSINgOTtý

palis
TuiSdayl Mlles

Thu rada) trams
and Wiliîil.

Baturda>' p..

LU'Es
1l100 0

ar 1. 501 5de1300fCo
14 45 01
îs i0 117
le 45 ]Sb

ar 17 45 150

18 24 171
10 45 1oi
20 25) 1
2155 21

ar 21 06 'diS

21 321
2302 M!
2230 0
2400 262

AzrriVE -

STATIONS.

..... Winnipeg...

Portage la Prairie..

......cepaw ...
.in.dosa..

.... RIapid City..

.... Shoal Laite..
..} .... tI~izt ....

. Russeill~

rhi. )c lauigenbiîrg v>

rh- ~c %Utcoats 1.

rABS
Mona
odfl

Yrldays

170
15 30 de
15 20 ar

12 28
il 45

10 10Ode

O 57
8 55 de
7 5

7 15 de

6 48

5 5 Ode
LEAVE

t Moisis.
A Thuridays and Saturdays. a Wedniesda3-s. c &bUs.

days and S3tuîrdays. D. 3ioidays and Feidayss.
Il any pasengcrs for stations brtwoeîî %îl'nnipog aund

Porta:e la l'reiric, train 'vili stop tehot oft. can iud wheîi
fikgcd te taIre ois passengers.

w. Il. IIAKEr. A. M-DONALD,
Ccii. Supcr't. Assi..Gcn. Psg glt

N. «W. 0. & N. Oo's Railway

Rtifd Dowm RenAd Up.
oOIuc 0 MUT STATIONS. oOt.'e wMs.

Noý 1 BaU>'. eo. 2 Dail>'.
lit 00 Deo............ Letlibridga ........... Ar 1 30
15 55 .. .......... Woodpcckcr ........ ...... 23 35
18 50......Pr Springs .... ........ 22 t0
17 45 XAr
18009e.....t rsy Lae .............. 21 45
1850 ............. Cherr Coulc ............. 20&5

2c 0.............. Winrfeod .......... ~ Dr 1095
W0 5............. Seern Persansi ............ 18 45

22 10 Ar...... ...... Diînnorc ............ Do 17 33
t sirais.

IL T. GALT. J. B3AlLEY,

Nortilori Pacifi
Anld Manitoba Railway.

Can now give passengers the choira af going ta Enstern
Canada or thc United Sttes b>' cithecr

ALL-RAIU OR LAKE AND RAIL.
According ta recont changes lnui ue tables, passei.gcris

cas now niaice aeoîinuoiaît.rip tethe Est vla Clic ad
rail route. niaking hîttor timna thas i.> any othc: route.
lit la the oni>' lune fi> orhich connection car. bc ni>de

witi. the înagnlfl'"t steamers of Uic Lakte Supenor
Trsnsje Go. and Northuwest TrannpotaUon Co. live (laia
oîît et thc wet. allording pasauigcea plessazt tli
through thel&kces

Ail IigaedeWtned foi Points In Canada. chec.od
through. âoîng away uith Cua»tanii troubles.

Oceaii Passage aud Bertas Secured
Toanul frams Crcst Britalrn and Euro;pe. Aligret

clin She-sznap Unes ropreS=uted.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
Té P>acifieCGoat. Goad for Six Monthzs.

Foc full informat.ion cail on or writc ta anv o? tlb: ru
P""y' Agei IL J. IIFLCII,

Cil Ilc@t Agent, 458 Lain Streot, Wf[nnlpog.
Il. SWINIFOID, -Caneral Agent,

cent.u Otilco Building. Wat.cr Sf ree, îlnlo
J. IF. ()RB"A, Gecf~l MsnDS~Cr

The. piper on vihich tis Journal I. prhutid la niail bY the. Caada Pfflr CO., MOith PAManii IkIt & CO,# Apqta, Winnlipg.

105i4

Manitoba and Nortbwestern Ry.

Takiag Effect Mdondaý, Juno l6t.h, 1890.


